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Second-year student dies 
after falling six stories 
by Whirney Kvasager 

Rory Luke Kauffman died Monday, 
Feb. 27, after falling from his 7th floor 
A-dorm window. 

Police estimate Kauffman's fall to 
have taken place between 4 a.m. and 6 
a.m. 

At 8:25 a.m., Kauffman's body was 
found by a TESC student who 
subsequently telephoned the police. 

Kauffman, an 18-year-old 
sophomore, lived alone in his A-buiding 
studio. He was a student in the program 
"Iluminations. " 

Thurston County Coroner Judy 
Arnold said "there was nothing [at the 
scene] to suspect that it wasn't suicide." 

She then came out with a statemen t Rory Luke Kauffman 

for print in the Olympian ruling the death as a suicide. 
. A toxicology test has been performed, but results were not available as ofitt_~s 

time. "... 
"We will still be contacting people who still have any information," said Steve 

Huntsberry, Director of Police Services .. , We jllst don't want to miss a lit on any 
information." 

He said he doesn't want people to think the police are questioning the opinion 
of the coroner, but there may be more information that wasn 't available at the scene. 

"It 's an ongoing investigation for Evergreen to satisfy itself that we know 
everything that 's happened," he said . 

"All we're doing is making sure there's no loose ends . .. 
As lon g as the investigat ion is still in progress, say Police Serv ices, th e police 

can not release add iti onal details. 

For more information, see page 5 photo by Brandon Beck 

Flying the flag - The black flag went up the pole in front of the bus loop Tuesday morning in 
memory of Rory Kauffman who died early Monday. 

Bus funding rally lands at the Capitol building 
By Mac Lojowsky 

On Saturday, February 26, one day before 
major changes in public transit took place, 
around three hundred concerned citizens 
ga thered at Sylvester Park. The transit changes 
come as a direct result of the passage of last 
November's 1-695. By voting for a flat, $30 
license tab fee, voters unknowingly gouged 
aro und $750 million from the State of 
Washington's transportation funds. 

The changes include the elimination of 
thirteen routes: 14, 23, 61, 63, 65, 66X, 67, 74, 
75, 81, 84 , 95 and 96. In addition to loss of 
these routes and the reduction of many others, 
all Sunday bus service has been canceled. 
Those most affected by the cuts in public 
transportation are students, seniors, alter
abled and low-income citizens. 

The Saturday rally was called in order to 
urge the state Legislature to provide emergency 
funding for transit from the present budget 
surplus. The rally also demanded that the state 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Requeslcd 

take responsibility to lind a long term solution 
for funding public transportation. 

Steve Langer. Thurston County 
Democratic Candidate for County 
Commissioner explained, "l'm a psychologist 
by profession. A number of the people I see are 
disabled or ill , and they need publiC 
transportation to get around ... By losing public 
transportation, we're moving backward, 
instead offorward in terms of building a livable 
community. We need to start moving 
forward." 

Promptly at noon, the citizens took over 
Capitol Boulevard, and marched towards the 
Capitol building. When the procession arrived 
in front of the Capitol fountain , a small group 
of people set up a tripod on each side of the 
street. This unannounced action forced a large 
number of unknowing people into a position 
of civil disobedience. Olympia police soon 
arrived and tried to persuade the tripod people 
to move off the street. An officer in car number 

248050 blared over his loud speaker, "I hope 
it's not your mother being raped. Now move!" 
Seeing that the tripod people were adamant 
about maintaining their positions, the police 
simply blocked off Capitol Boulevard frolll 
11th Avellue to 14th Avenue. By blocking off 
the road, all publiC viewing of the 
demonstration was effectively shut down for 
the rest of the afternoon. Even so, the tripod 
people remained suspended, occasionally 
shouting "We don't want no more fuckin ' cars! 
Permanent funding for public transit!" 

Soon after the streets were blocked off, a 
public address system was brought in front of 
the fountain and various community members 
Degan giving speeches. Mary McKnew, a 
disabled-rights lawyer and Board Member of 
the Tacoma Area Coa lition oflndividuals with 
Disabilities, spoke about how funding cuts 
affect alter-abled citizens. The transit cuts 
mean "people with disabilities will lose their 
jobs, or become isolated in their homes-

ullable to even ge t to necessary medical 
appointments or to do minimal grocery 
shopping." 

Larry Leveen, owner ofOlybikes, a small 
downtown business, expressed his concern 
over the damage done by 1-695. "Not only is it 
a social justice issue, but it's also bad for the 
economy," he said. "We need to tell business 
owners and elected officials to restore public 
transit. " 

Later in the afternoon, around 70 people 
from the rally met to discuss their concerns 
with Sta te Representatives Lynn Kesler and 
Mark Maston, of the House Appropriations 
Committee. Citizens discussed 1-695, long 
term funding ideas and options for local 
governments to levy taxes. As far as short-term 
funding was concerned, the Representatives 
sa id they were unable to accommodate the 
citizens requests. 

continued page 6 
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Cleansing cere-mony 
held at Longhouse 

Bruce "Subiyay" Miller. a respected elder 
of the Skokomish Tribe, will be leading an 
annual "cleansing ceremony" inl he Longhollse 
on Marl'h 10. Tlte c('[emony. part of~orthwesl 
Coas t LOlI l'hollsc protocol. is a "Irat.iitional 
prac ti ce that will symbolically r1e;lll~e the 
building through song and the li se ul ceda r 
boughs," ;\ati\'p 1~I C IlIt I ~ talr stlldent !. , an d 
alu;nlli 1,'i1 1 al,o bl' hOll o rl'd. For llI ore 
ill liHllIati ol1. ClI ll1a r t Trudi I'ulsii('r at xti71S. 

! Media Loan now 

I cl°l~: ~~~,r::~.~~ :i~':l:'b 
\II l'vCllilH! iJ u, ~c r v i re, Media Loan will be 
CIO,11I 1!, io Illinlltes earl y Oil Mondav ~, 
'111l"d;vs, \<',('dn l' sdays, ami Thursdays . The 
n '\'l sl'd homs arC' ctli.'clil'e ulltil further lIotin'. 
I.()\' 111 l! IT illli)[Jllatioll, cl!lIlact Wyatt Ca\(' ~ hy 
ph ol\(' at xCi:.! 7 l. or by ('-mail at 
r;1 t l" W (In I' I wlla .l'vl'rgreell .ed u, 

for lel lol\ ships and gra nt s, 
The transition to grades, as well as the 

additi on of frat erniti es, basketball , 
chre rieaders, and an engilleering department , 
have raised fears among students, facult }'. all d 
alumni that the school 's days as an altern at ive, 
libC'ral in~titution are coming to an end, 

Stream ·Team fun 
The ~trcanl T~ a lll invites all peuple 

Illterest ed in IC' <lfIlin g more about 
id entifyin g aquat ic ill sel'ls to atle nd a 
Saturdal' lab al ~THS , on 1\1arch 11 . lrom 
9 <1.111. to noon, Tht' lect ure and la b will be 
led by Pierce County Stream Team 
coordinator,jeallnie Udd , who worked With 
Dr. lames Karr at th e Uni ve rsit y ut 
VVasl·liligtoll . Dr.l-\arr developed Ihe macro 
invertebrate monitoring prot oco l th at 
man\' local groups , including Tllllr ~ t o ll 
CllII;ll )' Environmental Hea lth 
Departlllent , are using to assess tlt e health 
01 Pu oet Sound Streams. Udd wtll l'xpiain . 
thJ'(It ~1t lec ture an d la b. 1t0l' to Idc nlif: 
man y uftlte aqualic in ~c c t~ lou lid Inl ~ca l 
~lre~;tn S , To regisl er for this ('vellt and fin d 
Ollt lTlure about th e location , call Susie 
\ 'andl'rhurg at 7:i.J -46S 1. 

Narratives abolished A Safe Place 
Professo rs at li ni vl'rsilv 01 Caltlor ill a, Safeplace, rap\' reliefand \\'onll'lI \slH'lt tr 
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gr; lde~ alld l'valll;lIions. bllt la,t vr ;lr ollly (',Ill' I CLASSIFIEDS 
III 11m\' 01 11I l' 11 ,00 0 s tlldl'llt~ opled lor 
II r;l<lc',. 
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Inflation Is Eating 
YOUi' Savin~s For Lunch. 

or Collector wants your Leica 

Rolleiflex Cameras and/or 
accessories. Prefer mint conal

tion but w il l appraise one oi~ =~ 

or an enttre collection. For to p 

dollar -Call Bill before you sell-

360-352-0970 . 
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Invest in Series I Bonds. They're 
guaranteed to beat inflation. And 

you can get started til _:"50 CASHIII buy Toys A-Z. 
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College 
credIts 

for 
taxpayers. 
Upto SI 500 
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Star Wars, He-Man , Trans

formers, Pez, Superhero stuff, 

TV and Movie Toys. Single 

pieces to whole collections. 

Look in mom's attic and turn 

that clutter into cash. 456-
7824. Ask for Krazy Eddy. 

Beautiful Western WA. 

Camps Seeking Counselors -

Summer 2000- Activities in

clude lake swimming! boating, 

archery, hiking, arts & crafts, 

sailing , adventure trips, 

horses,mt . biking,etc . 

www.seattleorch.org/cyo 

or Call Sara, Catholic Youth 

Organization 

950-4963. 
at 1-800-

Deadlioe is 3 p.m. Friday. 
Student Rate is jusl $2 .00/30 words, 
Contacl Carrie Hiner for more info , 

Phone (360) 866-6000 x6054 
or stop by the CPJ , CAB 316 
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Bill Bradley Runs the Evergreen Gauntlet 
By Mac Lojowsky 

By 4:00 p.m. last Thursday, the ever
present library lobby banners had been 
removed from Sight. While stages were raised 
and chairs were placed, patriotic red, white and 
blue banners replaced "Vagina Monologues" 
and "Capitalism is Harmful to the 
Environment." Suited, clean-cut, aspiring 
young Democrats from presidential candidate 
Bill Bradley's political machine ran neurotic 
circles through the library building, preparing 
for the man's scheduled six-thirty appearance, 

As the fire department checked codes and 
the bomb-sniffing dogs made their rounds, the 
lobby quickly filled with students, Olympia 
community members and Secret Service 
agents. Bob Marley, Lionel Ritchie, the Blues 
Brothers and Neil Diamond carried the crowd 
through until seven o'clock, when Bradley 
finally appeared. 

He was flanked by Oregon Governor John 
Kitzhaber, Evergreen President Jane Jervis (who 
received more applause in her brief 
introduction than Bradley did the entire 
evening) and Evergreen student and member 
of the newly formed Evergreen Students for 
Political Awareness, Ken DeLorey. 

Before Bradley opened his mouth, an 
Evergreen student jumped up and requested 
that he skip his speech, and move directly into 
question and answer. Appearing open to the 
idea, Bradley took a vote from the audience if 
they wanted to hear the speech and then have 
questions, or skip the speech all together. By a 
small margin, the people voted to hear the 
speech. 

As Bradley launched into his typical 

politician speech of "I was born in a small 
town," Evergreen students began dropping 
banners from the balcony railings. One banner 
read, "Hey Evergreen, What About Our 
Political Posters?" Bradley's speech rehashing 
his past glory as a basketball star and his 
"green" voting record as a state Senator was well 
received by the audience. Not to let his rival go 
unscathed, Bradley informed the audience that 
with the League of Conservation Voters he had 
earned an 84 with his voting record, while Al 
Gore earned a 64. 

Although Bradley and his campaign 
organizers may have believed that he could 
easily sway the "liberal" crowd with a good 
green washing, Evergreen students had tougher 
questions on their minds. Immediately, Bradley 
was questioned about a $87,500 contribution 
from Lehman Brothers, who is related to 
Peabody Coal, involved in the forced relocation 
at Big Mountain. Bradley professed ignorance 
to both the company's holdings and the issue, 
but assured the audience that "I will have 
second place to no one when it comes to Native 
American rights." 

Bradley answered the audience's 
questions with the grace and style of a man who 
was born to be a politician. With a bright smile 
always on his face, he managed to pull in a 
number of topics into each answer he gave, Not 
only does Bradley support tougher fuel 
efficiency standards for sport utility vehicles, 
but he also vows to push for acceptance of the 
Kyoto Accords. He wants to enact a 
moratorium on offshore oil drilling, increase 
wetlands protection and fully fund the Land 
and Conservation Fund, 

Get Paid to 
Park & Recreate 

Pierce County Parks & Recreation 
is looking for qualified individuals to 

• Lead 
• Interact 
• Be a mentor 

for children in 
SUMMER RECREA TIQN PROGRAMS 

June 21-August 18 

~<,a~,!" • •• ,..n'8 are .,.dI •• 8"' a,.d Ih. work 
~; up.".,.c." IIJn/uabl •• 

"100",,,,· 

Call (253)798-4176 
Applications will be accepted March 1-31, 2000. 
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: 233 DIVISION ST NW (360) 943-8044 : 

: Ana makes a lovely vegan sauce! : 
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Bradley does 
not want to 
eradicate genetic 
manipulation of 
food and human 
organisms, but he 
does su pport 
la beling of 
genetically-altered 
food products. He 
supports and will 
work for increasing 
the ability of farm 
workers to organize 
and file la bor 

, photo by Adam Louie 

Bill Bradley wades though a sea of people, shaking hands at every turn. 

complaints. He also 
supports cutting subsidies to large agribusiness 
corporations, but wants to increase subsidies 
for small farms. Admirably, Bradley is up front 
with his views on the current military. 

Bradley stated that "it was a sad day in the 
U.S. Senate when they rejected the Nuclear Test 
Ban Treaty." He would reduce spending on 
weapons production as well as reduce the 
existing number of nuclear warheads. The 
candidate also proposes to close non-essential 
military bases in the country. Bradley's foreign 
policy carried a few contradictions through the 
evening. 

On foreign policy he said, "we do not have 
the wisdom or the knowledge to be the world's 
policemen .. . (I) don't think the U.S. should be 
involved in the internal affairs of other 
countries." Bradley did support continued 
sanctions on Iraq, because he feels that it is 
Saddam Hussein who is punishing the Iraqi 
children, not the sanctions. 

A question was raised to Bradley, asking 
not what he thought about the WTO or 
globalization , but whether he would have 
gassed the Seattle protesters. "Without all the 
facts, it's impossible to say," he responded , 
escaping a potentially devastating issue, 

Bradley's stance on non-violent drug 
offenders was somewhat confusing. While he 
will not support de-criminalization of 
marijuana, he wants to make the penalties for 
possession of cocaine equal to those for 
possession of crack. He believes in providing 
drug treatment in prisons, but he never clearly 
answered how he stands on the overwhelming 
American prison population. 

Around eight o'clock, Bradley took his last 
question. When he began to leave, the crowd 
started chanting "we have more questions!" 
Bradley re-appeared to take 10 more minutes 
of questions, posing for pictures , signing 
autographs and even taking a fact sheet on Big 
Mountain. 
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Serve Your Community 

Challenge Yourself 

Enhance Your Career 

Media Opportunities for 
Evergreen Students 

Internships with KAOS 
Olympia Community Radio 

Academic Year 2000-01 

Evergreen's noncommercial radio station reathes 
80,000 citizens (growing soon to 150,000) in the 

greater Olympia area with a broad range'of news, 
information, cultural and music programming. 

Entry-level and management positions available for 4 
to 16 credits/quarter, some with financial assistance .. 

Positions include: 

Program Director 

News Director 

Music Director 

Production Engineer 

Design and Publications Coordinator 

News Reporter 

Promotions Assistant 

Production Assistant 

Music Assistant 

Office Assistant 

First application closing Friday, 
April 7,2000. 

Contact Michael Huntsberger 

(360) 866-6000 x6895 

huntsber@evergreen.edu 

College Activities Building 301 
The Evergreen State College 

2700 Evergreen Parkway 
Olympia, WA 98505 

-~-~---

Grieving for the loss of 
a community member 
hv Ashky Shomo 

Monday night. 12 hours after the death 
of Rory KauthnJn. campus residents werr 
c;lIIght in the first stage of grief. 

aile student stood in thr drizzling ra in . 
''I'm rea lly contilsed. I don 't understand," 

IIt' said. 
Others sat siirntly staring into co lored 

candles and incellse placed in the middle of a 
drum ci rcle in the ('cho chamber. 

A lew students all the sevellth fl oor orA· 
dor III sat in the kitchen. aile, eating pasta, had 
no comment other thall, "I don't know. I don't 
know what to say." 

Then aroulld 6 p.m ., the Edge room in A
dorm began to fill with people for a 1l1eeting, 
but there was minimal talking-some were 
([ying-most were staring. 

"Loss can happen at any tillie, but it 
usually catches us unprepared," says Dr. 
Andrew Wei!, in his article titled Healing 
through Crief. "While each person grieves 
differently and deals wi th different losses in 
different ways. the gril'vi ng process itselfis the 
samp as well as its ultimate goal- acceptance 
of' new circumstances." 

Susan Kravit Irom th e COllllSeli ng Center 
srnt a lIIemo to tht CP) detailing the stages of 
grief following a loss: 

Shock alld Denial -This stage can br vcry 
useli.d to Il ~ by allowing us to kcep filllctiolling 
immediately after an evenl. Later, denial can 
ge t in the way of resolving gril'f. 

CUilt/Anger - Can be directed at 
ollrselves ftlr not doing sOlllcthing dillerently. 
at the person who died for making crrtia n 
choices, or at the circulllstances of their drath. 

Sadness - Empathy for the person who 
dird or their family. Missing that person's 
presence. Sadness about the circumstances of 
the death. Realization of our own mortality. 

Acceptance - Moving on with your life, 
accept ing that the person who died has also 
moved on. " 

In addition, past grief may come to the 
surface when a recent loss triggers it. 

"It is import ant to acknowledge the 
different sources of grief and focus your 

grieving where it belongs even ifit is on a past 
event." Kravit said. "The need to do this only 
means that feelings about your past loss got 
5t irred up." 

So she suggests a few things people can 
do to let their fee lings out: 

Write, cry, talk to others, spend time 
alone, sleep, do schoolwork, or anyth ing else 
that feels right. 

Student Carrie Zanger agrees. 
Zanger has been diagnosed with clinical 

depression and she. like many, is having a 
hard time with the loss. 

"Since I've gone through depression and 
one suic ide attempt, it just brought back 
painful memories," Zanger said of Rory 's 
death. 

"It triggers some saddness and lear of 
losing people." 

Zanger said a variety or things help her 
keep her chin up during these trying times. 

Most importantly. you should talk til 
someone like a counselor. 

" I think there's a misconception in our 
society that therapy is this evil thing," she 
sa id. "But, you're jmttalking to somebody." 

Za nger also suggests staying health y 
and getting involved with filii activities-talk 
to Iriends. 

"G rief requires expressio ll , and 
suppressing your teelings may prolong the 
gri eving process ," writ(,s Weil. "Aiso. mall\' 
peo ple find it therapcutic to share their 
memories of the person who died or to speak 
at a memorial serv ice or funeral. " 

A mcmorial will be held on Monda\' : 

Where: Meet at the Hee 

When: 3 p.m., March 6 

Details: The group will walk 
to the beach and return at 
4:30 p.m. to the Longhouse 
for a memorial service, 

S~<HtS~ A~,1tew. 
1JtMd, 4. 2000 S~ ~0UIt4! 

Saturday 

Hours: 

8 a.m. 
to 

4:30 p.m. 

~&4Honda's 
Service and Parts 
Departments wi It 
be open for 
your 
convenience. 

(360) 754-3399 HONDA 

CR-V 

SllturdllY 

Shllttll'Scll,ice 

Nut Availllble 

2375 Carriage Loop SW, Olympia, W A. 98502 

Traditions 
Cafe & World Folk Art 

"Care to know where 
YOllr money goes?" 

Support fair trade with low-income artisans 

and farmers, 

We are: 
A center for fairly-traded products from around the world 

A cafe with good food 

A performance space for concerts, classes, forums, and more 

Website: traditlonsfairtrade.com 
300 5th Ave SW, Olympia' 705-2819 

"Ju st a splashfrom Heritage FOllntain & Capitol Lake" 
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Why are we printing this photo? 
When a community member dies, the 

newspaper of that community has a 
challenging task. In this case, the task was 
deciding whether to print a photo taken at 
the scene of Rory Kauffman's death. 

Faced with this challenge, the CPJ statf 
spent many hours over the last three days 
considering various consequences and, after 
exploring every avenue we cou ld imagine, 
most of the staff decided printing the photo 
would be in the best interest of the 
community. 

As editor of the CP), thi s has been the 
hardest decision I've ever faced. 

A newspaper, by nature, carries a lot of 
power and this photo, in particular, has the 
power to inform, hurt. and spark. It also has 
the power to covey something 110 words call: 

Suicide ends only in death. 

considering these feelings
unfortunately, ethical 
decisions are never black and 
white. 

I cannot stress enough 
how hard this has been for me 
the CP) staff. and th~ 
photographer t hat took the 
photo . 

We finally decided we 
were not in a position to 
protect you from seeing what 
many students saw that 
Ill0rIllllg-lt s real , it\ 
painful, and it's scary for 
ewryone. 

I choose to inform 
readers about Ollr decision 
becausr I believe it's your right 
to know. If you have any 
further questions or concerns , 
our doors are open. 

While words can do some justice to this 
fact, we felt the photograph went all the way, 
and I believe that's important. We wanted 
to make sure that the newspaper not paint a 
pretty or dishonest portrait of suicide and 
effectually glorifY its consequences. 

Ashley Shomo 
Editor-in-chief 

. , phuto by CP) HafE 
fhurston Counry Corunn Judy Arnold phorographs the open sevenrh floor window from ourside 

The photograph will hurt for some, and 
shock others. The CPJ staff spent many hours 

A-dorm from which Rory Kauffrn'ln fe ll to his death Monday morning. See story on cover, 

Wb/1;tever thefoeling!, 
thry, /1;re valia 

Cfi.anning 1910 'Mansion 
Over[ooRjng tfie 
Puget Sound 
Stuaents eat for 
free! 

Bed <& 
Breakfast 

, -_ .. _-_-...: 

210 1/2 West 4th Avenue 
Downtown O lympia 

(,)60) 75.3-5527 

TUES.-THURS. 

10 A .M .- 8 P.M. 

FR1. Be SAT. 
10 A.M. - 10 P.M . 

SUN. NOON - 5 P.M. 

Ave ) 
N ow serving cocktails! 

Mar. 3 
Girl Trouble 

and 
Dirty Birds 

Mar. 10 
rBA 

Mar. 4 
Love Bug 

Mar. 11 

I & I ~ggae 

Sunday - Bloody (Mary) Sunday with Lightning Joe 
Sunday Night - Thunder hosts "The Simpsons" 

and "Futurama" 
Pool Darts 
C ribbage 

Happy Hour 
5-7 p.m. 

Backgammon Micros/well $2 

Daily Beer 

Specials 

Full Kitchen 
with Daily 

Specials 

BEADS' 

INCENSE* 

CANDLES* 

STICKERS' 

BUTTONS· 

CARDS AND 

POSTCA RDS' 

QUEER GEAR· 

GLASS ART* 

STERLING 

SILVER* 

AND LOTS 

M 0 R E 

786-1444 
Tuesday 

-:::e l'\T r 
:,,J i ~h t 

ThursJav 
11lf!ht Blues 
J~m - Free 

C heck 
seasona l 

beer 
spec irlls 

Semi
private 
space 
Group 
parties 

NCAA 
March 

Madness 

If you need someone to 

talk (0 ... 

The counseling center will be open for drop
lllS through the week. Their hours are 8 a.m. 

. to 5 p.m. 

" '\ 

Call the Crisis Clillic 24-hour hot line at 586-2800 

Thinl~ AbouL This: 

You Want To 
Begin Investing. 

But You Cant 
Afford Much Per 

Month, And 
\! Inflation Is Eating 

/' Your Savings 
;' 0 Account For Lunch. 

When you can only invest a few dollars a month, you'd better 

make sure they're working hard for you. Try Series I Bonds. You 

can get started with just $50. They're guaranteed to stay ahead 
of inflation for 30 years, and you can buy them where you bank, 
work, or through the new U.S. . . 
Savings Bonds EasySaver'" 
Plan. So visit us at 

www.savinssbonds.gov. 

Because inflation is still hungry. 

For more information about I Bonds 
visit our website at www.savingsbonds:gov 

A publIc service of thiS newspaper 
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Bus rall y mtt;IA1~9~ ~q!I!~nSU:sCho ~ule~~ ~g,~~~r.p:~:~ 
By Alyssa Krafft ' . 

continued from cover In celebration of International Afghanistan, honor killings in Pakistan , 
Mitch Chanin, one of the organizers Women's. Day, TESC Amnesty women's unpaid wages and creative 

of the Saturday rally, said the International, theThurstonCountyNOW solutions, and the current ratification of 
representatives "argued they were spending C) h the CEOAW (Convention for the 
as much of the budget surplus as they could (National Organization lor Women , t e 

bl ' ) 1'1 d" d d 'fllur'ton COLlnty Fellowship of Elimination ofOiscrimination ofAl! forms spend (on pu ic transIt, ley elen e ., 
allocating spendillg surplus (funds) lor Reconciliation and Media Island are Against Women). In addition, Ratna Roy's 
more highway projects," sponsoring an event from 7-9:30 p,m, on Orissi dance group, singerlsongwriter 

Chanin did feel the meeting was an March 8, International Women's Day, Gretchen Christopher and Leticia Nieto's 
overall success, "We demonstrated to them The event is taking place to join in '''['eatro de la Vida Rea I (True Story 
that we're well organized and articulate, I d ' I d h ld 'fheater)" wl' ll glOve s'hort performances, 
We're definitely going to keep going with so i arity WIt 1 women aroun t e wor . I d I 

in a WOIIlen's Global Strike, Called a year Amnesty Internationa an T lUrston 
this, "A day after the rally, th e Olympia ago by the National Women's Council of County Fellowship of Reconciliation will 
Transit CeI;ter sat silent and deserted while Ireland, the strike focuses on women's have informational tables set up 
a co ld rain fell from a dark sky. Two cars imperative contribution to each and every throughout the performances as well. 
and a wheelchair equipped van, cullectively society and econoIllY, Much of the work The celebration will take place at the 
knuwn as Olympia's Freebus, made thr done by the women of this world goes Madison Elementary School Auditorium 
rounds across town picking up peoplr d d 'd d l'n OIYIllpl'" (1""5 Legl'on Wav SE, behind un er-wage, unrecognlze , an " L-L- , 

waiting for their canceled IT routes, The unvalued. The strike will ca ll for a the o ld Washington school building on 
Freebus, made up oflocal volunteers, aims 
to continue prov iding Sunday millennium that values all women's work Eastsiue Sl. Enter parking lot from Legion 
transportation services, and all women's lives . ThE' theme "WOlllen Way), Admission is free but $5 donations 

Dave Griffiths, a Frccbtls organizer, Make the World Go Round" is intended to are welcome. If you have any questions, 
wants to let any int erested people know, make aware and present the fact that, if please contact NOW at 943-3126 or 352-
"we're always looking for volunteers, We women stop contributing, everything 8S26 or Amnesty International at 866-
will gratefully accept whatever donations stops , GOOO, ex l. 6098. We hope you will join us 
people want to make," Ifyullneed a lin or Several speakers anu three in celebrating our solidarity for the rights 
\\'antto provirle one for someone who dol'S, 
call Dave at 866-J72S, perforIllers will be at the event to discuss of women throughout the world, 

RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAL FUNDS TRUST SERVICES TUtTION FINANCING 

While TIAA-CREF 
invests for the long term, 
it's ni[e to see performan[e 
like this today. 

TIAA-CREF delivers impressive resutts like these by 

combining two disciplined investment strategies, 

In our equity accounts, for example, we combine 

active management with enhanced indexing, With two 

strategies, we have two ways to seek out 

performance opportunities - helping to make your 

investments work twice as hard. 

EXPENSE RATIO Combine this with our low 

(REf GLOBAL INDUSTRY expenses and you'll see how 

EQUITIES AVERAGE 
TIAA-£REF stands apart from 

O.lr l 1.91"1 
the competition, 

[REF GLOBAL EQufnts A[[T. 1 

36.05~a 22.02% 18.75a~ 
1 YEAR 5 YEARS SINCE INCEPTION 

ASOF 12/31/99 AS OF 12/31/99 511/92 

With over $250 bill ion in assets, we're the world's largest 

retirement company and the leading choice on 

America's campuses, If that sounds good to 

you, consider this number 1 800-842-2776, Call and find 

out how TIAA-CREF can work for you today 

and tomorrow, 

www.tiaa-cref.org 
, 

1 The invest~nl resuhs shown for the ( REF variable annuity reflect paS{ performance and are not indtcatiw 0.' future ~ate5 of retUfn. These retu~ns and 'h~ ~allie ~r the principal ~ou 
h~ve mvested WIll fluctuate. so the shares you own may be more or less than their, ori9in~l .prke upon redemptIOn. Foreign st~k m!rkets are subject to addltlonal,_~~~ fr~~ <~~?~nj 

I nmenl , liat iom. and IXIlilkal and economIC condItIOns. 2. TIAA·CREF expenses are subject to change and are not guaran II:1:\J or . . 
~~~(:~~~~~I~~~~~~~~t. ;~~~~I~~~:a(.I"9 2;g~Ofld stock mU1uaJ funds. TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional ~~rvicps. ln<.distfjbutl's C~~F ce rt ~flcates and in;:r~~na~~eri~~RReEa~ 
F\tatt> Anounl . Teachers Pelsonallnvestors Services.lnc. dl~tributes the 'W"ar~ble component of. the personal annuIties. mutual funds and t~~ savt~ag'r""!.n~ ... not un. .,_ 
Life Insurance Co issue Insurance and annu.tie!>. nAA-CREF Trust Company,FS9 p,,,,,,ides trug servKl"!o. lnvestment products,.ra not FDfC Inl~~ngy va .... . d 911 
,.mMd. For mor~ (omple(e tnformatten on CREf, Inc luding charges and expen~s. calli 800 842-1776, ext. 5509, for the prospectus. Read II carefulty before you Invest or sen money. 
n 2000 TIAA-CREF 1/00. 
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cholarships for 
omen of color 

For all of you Women of Color who 
are currently or who will be enrolled in 
college next year, please apply to this, It's 
$5,000, 
Third Wave Foundation's Scholarship 
Program is available to all full-time or part
time students age 30 and under who are 
enrolled in, or have been accepted to, an 
accredited university, college or 
community college (undergraduate or 
graduate). The primary criterion for 
funding is financial need. Students should 
also be involved in the social justice 
movement, working on issues such as 
racism, homophobia, sexism, or other 
institutional injustices. The creation of 
visual art (including film and video) and 
literature is considered a form of activism. 

The amount of each scholarship is 
decided after careful review ofthe student's 
financial aid report, The number of 
scholarships awarded depends on the 
amount of each award, Scholarships range 
in amount from $1,000 to $5,000 each, and 
we award scholarships in two cycles: 
fall and spring. 

Deadlines: May 1 for Fall cycle, November 
1 for Spring cycle 

How to apply: Call (212) 338-1898 

Since1!173 
We are your locally 

ownedandoperated 
"cornrnll1ity' , 
record store 

-skateboards 
-music, new& used 
-incense -Converse 
shoes -1 OOs of art & 
foreign films to rent 

Special Orders Welcome 
~57·4755 

In The WESTSIDE CENTER 
At DIVISION a HARRISON 

MON - WED 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
THURS - SAT 10 a_m. - 9 p.m. 

SUN 12 - 5 

DOJrb!J 4 Jt 
Ft. 357-62.29 

toc.atul. at tk COlJte.l otr <ttl alte.. S Ftu.l sl, 
&.tADMCe is OIl HUM ukdu ~ pUlpk ClaIaikQ, ' 

, Open 7: am ' 3: pm 
Wed., Sun. 

We offer Breakfast all day, lunches start 
ill: 11: am. We now prepare both Vegan 
and Vegetarian dishes for breakfast and 
lunch. 
'-ViSit 0Ul C)JWsit~ no./. .red!-eJIli speciat.s, 

discolillt CDlipOlIS a.d IIpCOMiIlQ t.OlldS @ 
l1IW. dol~e.ow. 

Mass Transition 
• 

Premieres March 9 at Midnight Sun 
hv Th() nLlS K i Id u ff 

A lively group of Evergreen students 
enrolled in Studen t Originated Studies: 

Fourth core member Jodi I iJmilton is the audiu 
and visual engineer. 

"Mass Transitiun " will premiere at the 
Midnight Sun downtown at 8 p,m, 011 Thurs" 
March 9, The second and tinal perlimnance will 
be held on the Evergreen campus in Lecture Hall 
1 at 8 P,IIl, next Friday, March 10, This is a FREE 
('vcnt that all are encouraged to attend, Ally 
duna tions received will go directly tll APT 
(Alliance tor Public Transportation) in recovery 
ofhmds lost due to Initiative 695, 

Performing Arts have collaborated all quarter to 
present a multi-media production concerning 
social interaction and personal transtormation, 

The production, entitlrd "Nlass 
Transition. " touches on subjects like 
imagination, ageism, cconomlc gaps, 
resentment, perspective and trllSt. Core 
members Nick Challed, Jorah LaFleur and 
Thomas Kildulf executed original script writing, This performance is nut tu be missed! 

Be Heard. 

CPJArts@hotmailcom 
Have something to say about this week's Arts & Entertainment section? Got 
an id'ea? Want to submit an article? Now you can do it through e-mail! 
------~ -

EL*i1fi ~ ¥ ~~' 5! 
LIVE AND LEARN 

JAPANESE! 
The Waseda Oregon Transnational Program, rail 2000 a nd Spring 
2001, is a comparative US-Japanese Societies study program that 
llIixes US-based and international students with undergraduates fro m 
the prestigious Waseda University, Tokyo, Japan . Three levels of 
Japanese language instruction are offered in addition to US-Japanese 
Societies courses in the humanities and socia l sciences, Scholarships 
of up to $1000 are available! For morc information, contact: 

Waseda Oregon Programs Office 
(800) 823-7938 (503) 223-7938 

info@opie.org www,ople.org 

C99r~~~WN 
r 

--.... ii~ :/ The natural choice for off-campus 
l"~~~#' housing. ~~~fti~' ~~l 

Private, yuiet, friendly atmosphere 

within walking distance from TESC. 

Month-to-month rental 
agreements. 

Water/ sewer/ garbage/ 
extended cable 

On major bus route #41. 
Limited garden spots available 

Call us today at 866-8181 
Don't forget to reserve your spring and summer apartments now! 

Night at the improv: 
Fools' Play every Saturday 

[vn)' Saturday night at 11 p,m, after the cast and 
crl'W for the Cllrrrnt Harl equin Prodllctions show has 
Ir ft thr Statr Theater. a very special transfor mation 
takes place , A highly inventive grollp of entertainers 
takcs thr stage, wurking on whatever stage sct may be 
in place, to perform improvised comedy for thr ncxt ~O 
ll1inlltc ,\, Ed Cibbs. Ceoll C ibbs, Chris Harris , Mike 
lIarris, and Michae l Tanner collaborate to bring late 
ni gh t lallghs into being by staging funllY milli ature 
plays. songs, th eater games. satires. monologues, 
weekly sl'fial pie ces, lIlusical SCl'nes and lon gfu rm, 
Sce nl' S can last :tllvwhrre from a fl'W sl'conds to j Oo r 
Inore Ininllt('s, 

There is :tlld il' nCl' participati un ranging anywhere 
from observJI ion to actually being part uf a scelic 
(willing participants unly), Quick and inv e ntiv e 
thinking is the kl'y to improvisation , pillS a profuund 
s(' ns(' of timing, The FOOLS Pl. AY t ruup(' ha s been 
p l'r fll r min g to g e t h (' I' I'll rei g h t Far s a II a r 0 u n d I h (' 
Pac i fi c ~ 0 I' t hIVe s t , but has 1'0 un d a h 0 lil t' IV i t h 
11:1 r Ie qui n in th e S tat (' The at (' r IV her l' r l' g u I at' 

pcrfornl~lnCl's have develuped:t following and low tic k('t 
prices ($(; - S5) pmvidl's highly l'njoyab le , low $ ililpa ct 
l'ntn ta inlll l'lll Ill r night 'II\'\\. 

Fools' Info 
Who: Harlequin 
Productions 

What: "Fool's Play" 
improv comedy 

When: Saturday 
nights at 11 p,m. 

Where: The State 
Theater, 204 East 
4th Ave. 

Cost: $6 general, $5 
student 

Call (360) 786-0151 
for more details 

W 
I 
N 

Design the Class 
of 2000 T-Shirt 

Use the motto or create Questions? 
your own original Call x631 0 
design 

$ 
2 
0 Submit -entries ".",., .-1* 

inL1221 

0 , Deadline: 
March 21st 
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The Art Box: open it Puppets make politics fun again 
up and look inside 
hI' M<':~~ II C rL1mhlin ~ 

For a ca mpu s full of arti~ts 1'1'(' often 
ove rh ea rd my Gree ner co mrades relllark th at 
thi s co ll ege has a lot of bare wa lk The Art Box, a 
student-run cam pus orga nization de\'oted to th e 
promotion of ~ tu dent art , i ~ trving to cha nge 
th at. 

For ill eriy known a, the Stude nt , \rt~ 
COI III Cii. th e Art Box art~ as a cata ly" for 
h'l'rgreCil arti\!s, Si mpl y put, their undt'rtaking 
i, to help gil'e I'o ire to ~ tu dent exprc\, ion, 
whether in the Library i:luilding art c a\ l'~ or 
through a variety ofco llaho ratil '(, I'(' n u('~, 

Those \\'ho ea rli er thi s month I'entllrl'd to 
.. \Inor, a pre-\ 'aICil tinc\celebration of low' ~Ind 
home Il'usic, experienced th e ,\rt Bll.\\ arti,ti c 
effo rls tlrst -hand , III co llJborati on wit h Filth 
Dimension Product iOlls, Amor minglrd a 
number of Ba),-area DJs, including Cilad and 
Hector rvlorali s, wit h ~Iidl' projec tions o f~tlldl'nt 
art clips on one wall , "The Dark Crysta l" on 
another. and an impromptu performancl' by a 
fire-b rea th er so mewhere in hetwcen , Tir e 
combination of grea t Illusic. ;lImo~plrerl' , and 
t he diverse crowd made A mor onl' of tire be\! 
parties in Olympias recrnt histo rl ', according to 
many that atte nd ed, 

Plann ing for Future Art Kox kstivities is 
alr~rldy underway, April 14 brillgs \ 'isita tion to 
th e Evergreen ca mpus, Visitation's Sch ~d uled 

attract i o n ~ include J student art sholl' on th l' 
third flo or of the library, li ve mu~ic on the ~econd 
floor, and the th rills of)ugg ling-art. 

The Sprinl! Arts Frsl, scheduled for ,r,,1al', 
i, a nearl y three wcek long ongoing el'(' nt 
organized in conj llnction with several ca ll1pll~ 
groups, including Unloja, Slightly Wes t, As ia, 
alld MECh,\, "1\\'0 tllm-fl'sts arc pi.1nned for thi~ 
l'l'en t. Thr first will scree II queer illdie lil m, alld 
th e oth er wi ll featur e q ud ent-madl' film 
productions, Ther(' is abo to be fom art shol\' 
()pelling~ during th e coursc oft Ill' (,I'C Ilt. On May 
20 a Ir ouse DJ lI'i ll be Oil hand fro III noon ullti l ti 
a,m, acc'o mpani cd, during th r nighllime hour s, 
by a fes til 'al of lin' art. 

If YO II.1rl' an arti~t, th e Art Box lI'ould IOl 'e 
to Il ear fi-olll yO ll, The orga ni zat ioll is currently 
~eeking work for di~pla\ ' at both \ 'I.\itatiOIl and 
the Spring Arb Fest. Those int l'l'l's tl'd ill el'ent 
promoti,o n, decorating, alld pnllnmi ng ti re art 
arc also l'lIcomagl'd to joill in , 

The Art Box coordinalL1r 1.11 (' Moore urge~ 
artists to get ill l'o lvcd with th e ca mpus art 
communi ty, According to Moo re , "The arh arc 
a vo icc; those who spea k throu gh tir e vo ice 
should let people hra r from it." Moore ;dso 
addrd t Irat , with art ", ,shari ng it halft Ir e ba t tie ," 

For nlor(' informati on, The Art lIox can be 
rl'ached at :-; (i4 12, 

Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday 

products are being made from the 

paper, plastic , metal and glass that 

• you've been recycling , 

But to keep recycling working to 

help protect th e environment. yo u 

need to buy those 'Product s, 

AND SAVI!; 
So look for products made from 

recycled materia ls, and buy them , It 

would mean the world to all of us , 

To receive a free brochure, write 

Buy Recycled , Environmental Defense 

FUnd, 257 Park Ave, South , New York, 

NY 10010, or call \-800-CALL- EDF, 

... : 
i' 
II 
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13)' [)renl S~abruo k 

A funny thing hilPpened to me on the 
\\'ay to yesterday's student gO l' ernallC e 
forum, I got distra cted , whi ch wasn ' t 
ullu~ual-but what I got distracted h)' \I'3 S, 

Per formance a rt isn ' t unu sua l, 
eithr r-at leas t, Il ot at Evergreen, Especia lly 
Ilot politica lly inspired performance art. 
But rarely I S politica ll y in spi red 
performan ce art performed as artfully as 
wh at ~)O peopl e enj oyed th e fir~t afternoon 
of March , in Red Syuare, 

The shol\' was a I ready under way \I'he n 
I stopped to watch, Two you ng men , OIl C 
bearded and oll e clean-s haven, ran aroulld 
o n the grass heneath t he clock to\l'er, 
\ urrounded by co lorflll banners hallging 
fro m poles , 

The ban ners lI'ere arranged to create 
a dioram ic e ffec t. To Oll e sid e stood a 
miniature wagon, in \I'hi ch stood a cagl'd 
roos tl' r. Above the rooster's head painted 
block lett ers read "puppet sholl' tonight 
sllbversive, " 

In deed, the two men soon produced a 
lariet)' of puppets, large and small, cut out 
of cardboa rd and painted to resemble a pair 
of corpora te executi ves named Bob and 
Bob, rrsistance fighters, a flock of sheep, and 
a iliad scirntis\. T he 111(:'n various l\' 
interact ed with these puppets and strode 
around chell'ing pipes and groll'ling about 
cheesr in French accents, 

Till' na rra t ive was presented as a ser i e~ 

of impressions that de~cribed the progress of 
the World Trade Organizat ion , As the WTO 
swallowed up sma ll farms and countries, the 
colorfu l banners were covered with shades of 
gray, Finally the world was saved and colors 
restored by Jose Bove, a French farmer and 
cheese-maker who has herded hi s flocks of 
sheep and geese into McDona ld's, 

Tlu' show was well scr ipted and 
choreographed, It moved quickly, keeping the 
audi ence in place. Th e banners and props, 
masks and puppets , all displayed both labor 
and love, 

As good as th eir ~cr ipt lI'a5, th e pair 
prol'cd able to improvise when the rooster 
crowed, or I"hen th e lI'ind blew so me of their 
sce n er~' ol'e r. And the), didn't let the steady 
dri zzle sial\' t hem down, I \l'a s most impressed 
by the pair's li se of humor to convey th eir 
message, The otherwi se silen t crowd laughed 
Ol lt loud a number of times, 

Being so impressed , I wa s a littl e 
disappointed to lea rn th e performers weren 't 
s tudents , but had traveled from Vermont, 
II'here th ey lea rned tllP ir craft at the famous 
Bread and Puppet farm , The bearded one's 
name was Jason 0Jorris, and the other's 0Je il 
Creene, 

0Je il told llIe th ey considerrd themselves 
"insurrec ti on landsca'pers," and they've been 
travelling from coas t to coas t performin g in 
theaters, streets, and campuses, The props and 
puppets that I'd admired ea rli er had all been 
"dulllpstcrcd," or salvaged from trash , 

"We use ru sty objech we find in the 
desert, driftwood, and rubbish co ll ected all 
across the Un ited States, " he boasted, 

The rooster had accompanied them from 
Vermont, where he 'd been named "The 
MagnificentJ immy the Spi t" by a four-year-o ld 
named Anselmo, 

"He's ollr favorite , he's our boy," sa id 0Jei !. 
"He don 't jive-he's the rea l McCoy." 
The pair-or trio , I shou ld say-\\' ill be 
performing Friday at noon on Red Square
the Uni verSity of'v\'as hington \ that is-then 
Saturd ay at 7 p,m, in the Pa rlor Room of Celli 
Studios, at 163 S, Jackson, in Sea ttle , 
The sholl' ended to a round of applause , and
afte r talking to ;\!eil-I headed int o the CA B 
for the forum, 

Originally scheduled to he ill th e library 
lobby, the forum had moved to the back of the 
CA B's main 0001', beyond th e de li , Jo e 
C ros hong \l'as speaki ng into a microp honc 
when I walked up, Ili s aud ience nLIIllbered 
around 15, 

Joe talked a bout the need for le\'erage 
with the admi ni strati on, and invit ed people to 
approach him, Kri sta Mor t e n ~en , David 
Smith, or Richard Myers during the musical 
interlude, A jazz guitarist look over, and I went 
upstairs , 

When I came back down,Joe lia s talking 
about leverage with the administration agai n, 
Meli ssa Holman, sea tpd near the back, raised 
her hand , 

"Are there any women invol ved'!" she 

How do you 
qualify for 
E the d arne 

II' you hal'" t,m ' IUJlih ing 

children ,111d ",Irnl'd lInd l'!' 

S30.SS ti Il i l thl' j(,h in 1<)<)9, 

Income Tax 
Credit? 

II' I l> U ,,'ork km l hll t dl)l1 't 

.... . lr n a hinh i 11 CC) rn l', \() u '" ' 

miuht he l' li ui hl l' for [ lTC, 
~ :::.. 

It ,'ou ld 1l1l' .11l ,'ou 'd P,II' 
, , 

k"s tax. no tax or' l ' \ 'l ' !1 ge l a 

rl'rUlld Yl·t so me P"OI)I ,' \I'ho 

qU.1Ii1)' rail to claim it , 

i1'.,ou h.1 I< ' Olll' ' Iuali f, illg child 

Jnd "arning' und l'r ~16,LJ11i, 

Il l' n( , child an d l'arn in g' 

und"r S I O,20(J, and mel't .11 1 

otlll'r'lu .) li l'i("ll ion" 

!-ind out if' \'()u'rl' ,' Ii gihl l', 

C.) II 1-800-829- 3676 1'00r a 

I'n'l' ('()P~ 01' IRS I'uhl il'ation 

;96, ['ornc,/ Income CrcJ II, 
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asked, 
Krista jumped up, 

"I am ," she said, 'Till one of the 
coordinators , I'm a woman , and rill a dyke, 
too," 

She said she co uld und erst and 
Me li ssa's co nce rn that women and people 
of color not be in\'olved, said that was why 
she'd remained in volved, an d identitledJoe 
;]S Jewish, 

"Don't you th ink st udent gm'ernment 
might lead to more apathy?" asked ,"Ielissa, 
She explain ed that she worried it lI'ould 
enabl e people to relinquish person al 
responsib ilit ) , 

Do uglas Mackar addrnsed th e 
forum's loll' attenda nce, 

"This is our first el'ent," said Krista, 
"Co nsidering what 's happened this last 
week, I'm happy there's anybod\' here at all." 
The Students for the Eve r!;reen St ud"l11 
Coa lition plan to tab le' in ' the CA B ne:-; t 
week, There' ll also be green hoo kl ets 
ava il able aro und campus- in Academic 
Advising and the library, fl1r example
containing the orga nizati o n's mi ss ion 
statement and the tllfer proposed models 
of government. 

You may very well ge t to vo te o n 
whet her or not I\'e shou ld adopt one of 
those models in the near future, and I kn oll' 
you'll want to makr an informed decision, 

Poetry Comer 

HAPPy/SAD 
lw D. IVid W()()d 

Y<l llll'alit to kllllll', alII I happ l' <11 \:Id '; 
My answer: I don't kll Oll', 
It's the love I m'ver had 
I'ln trying to let go, 
Thought 'that I I~'as h(' ing , t rong 
Should havc neve r told her so, 
110I'er her \ ti ll. I alll'a)'\ lI'il l 
I gues~ it \ just a~ We'll 
Bll t a~ for 101'(', and holl' \'0 11 Il'('1 
it 's better not to te ll , . 

Book Reviews -

hy Angel ica Sky Mavo 

THE SA VITRILENGEND -
A TRANSFORMATIONAL TALE 

b)' ,\Ian Litman (Sal'it ra), furclI'md by 
Rohert ;\, Johmon 

Thi~ vi\ iona ry ep ic opcm wit h an 
America n bmines~man and Iris half
Indian wife retrac ing their steps to a 
place in In dia II'here they tlrst met and 
fell in love, i\ar ra ted from tll'O 
perspectives, and presented in four 
parts, th e storyte ll er orbits the two 
Indian Legc nd~ of the I<\'oman and th e 
Goddess Savitri, The writing style h ,I 
muta tion in form ; bet1veen its cent ra l 
theme and many subplot ~ , the readrr 
is wraved between fiction and non
tlctioll , love and deatlr, legend and 
reality to crea te a fin e tapestry of 
contemporary myt h, India co mes alive 
in a work th at is fertil e in it s imagrry, 
The scenes between hero and heroine 
are inspiring as they encount er their all
too-hum an imperfec ti ons , and the 
reader will. undoubt edly, come (acl'-to
face with his or her own primal i s~ u es, 
As a spiritual work it is pure poetry and 
should be relished fo r its brilliant 
message, 

Dreaming of China? 
Evening of performance combines 
Chinese music, dance, and theater 

I h l' :1 111\ () I' C Ir in a; ,\ n F I'l' n i n g 0 f Chi n,', t' Mus i c , 
D:III Cl' and Thl'atrl' wi ll l't' pnfol' llI l'd th i' j.'rid:l)' and 
S;l tlirda y ': lt thl' b 'l' rgrl'l'n I(l'c it al 1/:11 1 III th e CO ,\I 
hllildill g , 

Drl'a iIi S 01 Chin:1 I"i ll ill' i, prOdll ll'd In' thl' :lcadl' lni c 
p('(lgralll "Las t \'l/ llI d, Wl'\t \\ 'illd : Chilll"l' ClI ltllr l' in thl' 
Clob al ('o nt(' xI" ;llld will featll i l' th rel' different, yl't 
c1o~(;'lv re/at ed, ge nr l'S 01 tI :l~s ic:l1 l' llllI l'Sl' perforillilig 
art s: mu sic, tlrl' :I tr c' ;llId dall cl', ThL' IlI u ~ ic performanCl'\ 
of th r evell in g will (,(' lIt el arolllld thr ee ria\\ical Chin l'Sl' 
in strum en ts: Erlill (C hin l'se violi n), Ya ng- lin (C hill ('~(' 
dulci mer ) :lIld (; II- zheng (C hinrse zi th l'r), 

Tire periofilla lice will incilid e two intl'l'lIation:lli y 
acc l:lillll'd professiona l musici ;ln s from Se~ lIlc, Warre ll 
Chan g and Buyun Zhao, Stllde ll t~ from lll l' "1: <1\1 Willd , 
West Wind" p r ogram wh o havl' beell lea rnin g alld 
p r a ('\ i c i n g cl ass i c a I Chi Il l" l' in \I r u IIIl' II \.\ un d e r tile 
instru cti on and sup ervisio n ofClran g and !. lr ao sin cr th e 
beginning of January will a ls o perform sin all er pieces with 
bot lr Chili es!' and Westerll fla vur. Th e~(' st udents wi ll a ls o 
p ('f 1'0 I' rn an e n s e f1I b I e pie cell s ill g 1'0 u I' p rr cuss i v l' 
in s trull1l'nts for a d cmo ll s trat ion led by David Shen, 
a not her vis itin g artist specia li zin g in Chin ese opna 
pnCU,\S IOn, 

The Chin ese da ll ce porti on or th e pr ogram s tart s 
with a Tai-ji sword dan ce performed by four studen t 
dan cr r~ taught by fa cult y lIIember Rose Jang, The ~word 
dan c e will g row in t 0 fa n t a s ti c a II y sty li z ed t h ea t I' i c a I 
performances , with full make-up and costumes, that will 
in co rporat e dance, the a tr e and lIlu sic. Three short 
excerp ts form Chin ese th ea tr e will be perform ed, eac h 
derived from a differrnt full-length pla y, nam ely, The 
Peony Pavilion , Farewell My Co ncubinc and The Bracelet 
Romance, All thr ee pieces will demonstr ate how dance 
and musi c are essentia l parts of th ea tr e in th eir joint 
mission to tra nslat e human exper iences and emotions on 
stage , The actors and orchestra musicians are all visiting 
artists fr om Seatt lc a nd many are affi li ated members of 
the Hwa sheng Chin ese Opera Club , 

David Shen will lead th e orchestra o n the drulII, 
Chen Xuesh i and Wang Binliang will perform th e Jinghu 
(t he leading strin g instru ment), and Tao Tsu shen wi ll play 
th e Di for the Kun -qu th ea tr e, The Peo ny Paviliun, The 
orch es tr a for The Peony Pavilion will also in clud e 
professional musician Warren Chang and hi s stude nt s 
from Sea ttl e, The art isti c director for the Chinese' opera 
portion of th e show is Michael (Yuan tze ng) Hsia, 

Date: Friday and 
Saturday March 
3-4 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 

Place: Recital 
Hall, Communi
cations Building 

Tickets available 
at bookstore 
and box office 
one hour before 
events. For 
ticket informa
tion, call 866-
6833 
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OF R EEDOM 
IF SPEECH: Letteng 
verv persun ( 

l1av treely speaK. WrIte ana publiSh on all ( -
. uoiect~ , b,elnl!: respun!'>lbie for the ilhu <.;e 1)1 

hat right. 
rtlc le ~l'\ (Jon :: \:'ra~hln~lon ."Jtate 

(, 'l lUIllln ! K~lj 

lie ongress s hall make no law respecti n g an establish m e nt of 
re ligion , o r prohibiting the free exerc ise thereof; or ao ridgi n g the 

freedo m of speec h , or at the press; or the right at the people 
peaceably to assemole, J nd to petition the gove rnment fo r a 

r edre~5 of 

• r , rst 
A. menUll1en l, 

L .S. Co n stit utIon 

Upski Upsets 
Cutting performance , . , 
no one got It 

Last lI ight I watched a funnv and 
wO lldrously talented Ii'iend of mine conclude 
Ir is senior performance project by ailo\\"IIlg his 
brother to take a knife to hi~ face and cut dowil 
each chee k and across hi s fure head. 
.. \ lterwards, Ihe audience whistled and cheered 
,IS Ire hugged his ciJncers, thanked hi s brothers 
alld allllouliced that (Jne paper prop cOlltained 
chocolales, all the wlrile his bce bled. Later. 
st lldents dallced and at e ora llgc.\ . lel110lls and 
lill1es slicin g their f"ruitwitil-someone please 
1('11 me I'm wrong- th e sa me klli fe. 

.\ s J ~t u d('n t of co lor J1H.i a ll active 
,' OIIlIllUliity mrmiJn at FVl'rgrl'e ll , I ;IIn 
,addr ned b), the recl'lIl dilliat e 011 thi ~ call1pus 
in regards to racC'. 

I hav(' wit n e~s('d few ilicidl"lIlT~ Ili on' 
l"fud thall the alllbush alld pllblic violation 01 
Ill e elllo ti onal spacr of EvelYII i\aku, a~ well as 
Ihe ulher ~ Iu de nl s of w i or allendillg the Billy 
"'l'psk i'" event. The discussioll ill support ufthe 
hook '":'\0 Morl' Pr isolls" was a set up to force 
\Vh it e individuals ill to a lIun ex prcted dia log 0 Il 

race-A subject Iliall Y Ull th is c~IInpll s so 
',Irt lully'" dodge the IIWllielit it is brought up. 

Caught ill thl' nosslir(' Iw twl' ell Ihl' 
11Iorall), righteous alld Illa sqlll'raded ~ ICt iOll s Ilf 
Billy "Upski"' alld till' umvillillg parti cipa llt s of 
thi s sO called ralc' dialog Wl'rl' mallY ol' lhl' 
,Iriin' stu(kll t ~ Ilf lo lor, who att elldl'd 111I .s 
illeel lllg ill support alld ill slllida rity wilh thl' 
·'nsO II issues-llot to ullkllowillgly participat e 
1I,ImaSSlW deamlli g of the r;lclal ilb Il lt l1l.\ 
;lIll! Ill S. 

Thl' ge lilTal dl'me;lII or Il f the evellt was 
lisrnperthtl from Ihe milllll (, El'l' ll' n II'a, 
Ilis ilspectillgll' ill trod ll cl'd to the grollJl ,It 
, llIdl'nt~ as ;1 '''jlokt'spl'rson lIn lill' I'l'IlPil' 01 

""" ,) n tins l' ;lIl1I'II S." 
1"\1'11 ,rl1l'1 rl'I' "lin 1' tl1l\ ;I IH I ,Hldn·\\ ln !.! 

he r Sl'II Sl' ui" viob tion I<n being put in sllch a 
pO.SiliOIl. 13 illy's several '" half~assed" atteillpts 
al an apology rllbbrd furth er sa lt in an already 
kstl'l"ing wuulld. Ilis expiJn;ltion of her bei llg 
oh ject ified by hinl and the group being the 
"' lwlll'!" oi"twol'vils'" was hi ghly olJrllsive to 
IIll'-e.sl'l'ciall ), CO Ining i"ro lll a persoll in thc 
ILlfin OLIII apology. As Illy "'s istn" was illSult ed , 
.so too was I illSlllt ed. As her sa let), was stripped 
away, so to was IlIin t' , alollg with the re~tlli"the 
(" l1 l1 scillU ~ studellts oi"color ill that rOOll1. 

111 IIni .so ll . all act illspired both hI' th e 
IIl'('J IlH' s:tlt·ty ;rnd I'l"IIt ('s t, the colleclive IIf 
cOlIsc ioliS stwd l' lIts lIf color wa lked Ollt of th e 
hostile lecture. I alll ashamt'd of llIany on my 
r ;rmpll s for th eir parliripalion and/o r 
toicr;III l"l' of lasl night. (lnlv with a sillirk 011 

,lIlce la ["l' co uld all vone ca ll l ESC a safe plan' 
lor peopil' ofco lllr 10 maillt ain I hl'ir c' l h lIic alld 
l' llICltioll:11 di gnily. Most prollllllncrd was th e 
111:111 ;l tt l' lIll'lillg 10 hrl'ak the liJrl Il 01 th e 
IIIl'l'lIl1g III talk aboll t people lkin g ill ,\frica 
Ilisll'; ld "flhl' IIll'l'tlllg'S lill' lI s: the r;rrial is.\lIl'S 
II'l' I:J lT l ight here 1111 tllis C:IIlIjIlIS ;rllli in " 1Ir 

11I)lI ll' [",)Jlnllllliities. 
Ilis sl;l l('nll'nts lik" '"111';1111 til talk ahuill 

! l ,lI "'Ill"" ,Ind ,~ l"tllrill ~ 10 [<'l'il'lI Ih;rt "'sil l' 
Ill" ' 1lnltld hl' rO llrl' l"Ill'd wilh Ihi' i" lll" 

becam(' she is .. \I rican Ameri canll"as th e fi li al 
straw i"Llr Ille alld many oth er people of co lor 
O il this campus sllbj eried to watch th l' ralilpant 
appropriatioll of ollr ethllic and illdigenous 
i.ssues, icons , art, and arti(;lcts oill y to be 
s lappl'd in th e fa ce wirh th elll at sO lli e 
irrl'spolISible white peoples will. More hurtful 
than what th e llIan sa id to EVl'lyn was the 
hllmiliating reac tiull s of hi s comlllunity by 
association-the majorit y of White idelltilied 
pcopil's ill the room. Ifthr white peoplr , in and 
as majoril y, wi lillot al· ti ve l" advoc~ile for th e 
salt>t )' of it s people of color II lellibers , t hen who 
will? 

1\ .\ a l"I II 111111 lllit y memiJn I cOlldemll thr 
actillns of the hlJstile ml'mbcrs of la st nigh t \, 
nll'l' tin g. The experience has lurced Inall Y 
tju e~ tlllll s and judgeme nts on all that stood 
slknt or stood with thelll. Ilaving Irft the 
kct url' ill lear offurth cr abuse, I dlJ lIut klllll\' 
how the IIll'etilig l'i th r r progress ed o r 
digrl'.\scd. I hope thai all co nscill lls pcopiL' Oil 
thi s ca ll'lJlls l'lt hl'r spoke up or len that eve nt. 

rl1 1111' i"r llow pC0pk 01 colo r alld ou r 
l'a ril1ll.' while allies WhOlll livl' ill Irllth . 1'0 11 
haVl' 1111' clI llI passiu lI . To thc 1ll ~ 111 spea king 
,J1 Jl) lIt Alrica alld the li th er hustile part:cip;lIlt.s 
bs l IlIdli . \"l1l1!t;II 'C IIII' UIIIIl'IlIP I. 

-, ',I I rick \ \11111<111 

It's About the Harvest ofFish 
I\'l' han ~ til rl'~ld the k tt n\ allLl l'il' l\ S, t 

:1"lS l' Ill'llp le 11"1)(1 In'il' lll'pm('d III 11 11I 1:II II'l' 
,i!Hi. Tlw l"I lIlI llll'I"l'ial lishillg L!C llllllS 111 " llr 
S I ~1l1' were Ulldl'r~lanll:Jhil ' II cr l'()11 S. Thl' 
v;lIiditl' ll f their lil"l,ldlOlld was being 
'111l'st io nl'd alld pili IIJlI D Ihl' l'Ol l' of Ihl' 
people . Their indll str\' h;l.\ c;lrell'ss l)" ~llId 

wastehllly harves ted fish stocks and l"O lI duct l'd 
blls in ess for years wi th thl' blessings all d 
guidance of the Fish alld C~lIl1 l' CUllllll iss iLln . 
:\ow we are all faced with th(' realizatiollthat 
rnany of these stocks of lish al"l' in a srrio us 
stat e of drcline. Thrsr fi sh haVl' Iwe nharvestrd 
to th e point wllt're th ey call 110 longer sustain 
th clilseives at a I('velthat can perpetuate their 
spenes. 

They tell us that habitat is the probll'1I1. 
If we imp rove the hab itat in th e es tu ar ies, 
'p~lI\' ning streams and foresh , thr sa lmon and 
other fish species wi lllllagica lly reappear in our 
waters . The state and fedrral guvernment is 
ea rmarking hundreds of millions of dollars to 
restore habit at, hoping th at the sa lmon will 
ret llrll if the rivers and streams ap pear more 
pr ist ill e. However. even a pristine river can 't 
sllstain a hea lth ), run of sa lmon if the fish ca n't 
get to the spawning grounds. 

The prob lem is sim pl e. HARVEST. For 
decades the commercial fishing industry and 
the Statr of Washington have looked the other 
wa), while wasteful fishing practices and th r 
over·harvest of salmon and ot her fish species 
have decimated the fishrries and ofl~s hore 
habitat in our state. 

Current co mlT1t'rcia l fi shi ng prartices 
l' l np~ Jy the use of huge fishing vessr ls sport illg 

Ihlllls:tllll, (11 leVI II I 111·11111 1Il'I whilh c;r ll 
"ncirL"il' :1nd r'lJllllrl' Vl'l' J"I·thilig in its I':lt h 
IIl d lldilig .\l'~1 birds . sv,tis . nll l'l"\, alld dl)zl' n ~ 

lit IHIII 'la rgetl'd ~pecil'S oflish. Tlrl'sl' II l'ts kill 
IIllll·se ler! il'c ll". illdiscrilllilia tely :lIld t rag ic;llI l". 
The dead alld dying carcasses an' sor ted frolll 
t hl' t arg(,tl'd sperirs and i nma nycases are I hrn 
I\'astefllll y dUlilped ol'l'rboard. These nOIl
ta rgl'll'd lish' seab irds and sea mammals that 
needlessly die h)' th e millions of tons each vc:l r 
in Cll llllnl'r cial fishing nets are giv en a 
politically correc t name that downpla)'s th e 
sr\'l'r it y o f the situation. They are ca ll ed 
"i ncidental ca tch '" or '"byca tch'". 

Skippers in th e bottom (ishing industry 
have reportrd dumping as much as 20,000 
pounds of non-targe ted fish at a tillle. In the 
summer of 1997. th e co mmerc ial gill net 
lishery for soc keye salmon in Washington Stat e 
had an incidental catch of 35,000 Chinook 
sa ll11 ol1. To put this nllmbrr in perspect ive, th is 
catch exceeded th e total number of Chinook 
sa lm on projected to retUfl1to all Puget Sound 
area rivers combin ed lor thc summer of 1998. 
Th e U.S . gove rnm en t alld thr lishing fl e(' t 
mallage rs es tililat e that tens of lIlilli oll.S of 
pounds of '"by-catch" are dumped back illto th r 
oerans eac h year. 

Ca ll we al low this was teful practi ce to 
continue? The people of Washington had the 
opportunit ), to vo ice th eir op inion 011 th is 
issue. Initiative 696 appeared 011 the Nov. 1!J!)8 
ballot. A similar ban on commercial net fishing 
was passed a few yea r~ ago in California. The 
salmon, striped bass, halibut and bottom fish 
spl'(ies, reboullded remarka bly in just a Irw 

1·1';lrs. S,III FranCISClI B,II ' ;llIllthe Sacramento 
l{illT lITre lit l' ralh' aliI'\' with Chin ouk sa lmon 
cimini! a rccellt nill . It is es tinlat ed tlr at tire 
(lri nL1 Llk sa lm oll ret urn to Cil illJrllia in 1998 
l'xl"lwkd the rl'lmll ofChillook to \ Yashington 
Ore~oll alld British Columbia combined. What 
kind of "'habitat" does the Sac ramellto River 
oller 10 sa lmon'? This Illllddy, pollut ed river 
running th ro llgh miles of agricultllfal ticlds, 
stllck ya rd s and the Ir eav il ), paved cities of" 
Calilornia is suppo rting a run of sa lmon th at 
would put the Hoh Rivrr, Cowlitz Rivrr and 
Snake River to shame. 

lJnll)rtunat ely, for a hrarty f"ew who have 
lVeathered the declinc of a once abulldant 
lishery resource and steadil), declining fish 
prices, it is time for commerc ial net fishing to 
go Ihr wa), of professional buffalo hunting, 
com ill ercial whalillg and co mmercia l 
waterfowl hunting. The resource can no 10llger 
sustam an illdustry that ca n wipe out entire 
runs of fish ill an afte rnoon. A vote for 1-696 
would have rrturnrd the salmon to our streams 
at levels that co uld have again sustain ed 
hea lthy rllns for years to cO lli e. 

We ca nn ot afford to let thi s outrage 
(ant inue . Wr mllst pick up where 1-696 left off 
and renew the effor t to stop th is sacrilege 
before our marine resources are only a 
memory! 

Da n Cody, Olympia WA 
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I don 't kllow tile intent of tlr r cutting. 
whether it was l11eanl lO be sO lli e kin d of" ritu al 
or kalkaesqul' artistic expressIOn. but I do 
kll ow tlra t a Ii-iend of l11i ne allowed his hrothl'r 
to cut his l":1ce surroullded bv a crowd of his 
fri ellds. Alld I do kllow thev loved it. Are we so 
base tilat we applaud and celebrate when one 
of our own allows hilliselfto be injmed'l 

SOllleone ~aid to I Ill' alterwards that Ire 
didn't get it. ;":0 one go t it. Justin . no one got 
il. Hit was a ril ll;ri , thev didn't know: ifit w as 

to l'xp rc.\s an gs t, t lr ~ lt Iness:lge lI'as losl. YUill" 

fri ends c1appl'J and clrerred beca ll sl' YOli 

allowed yuur iJrotlrvr tll lU I 1'0 111' 1;I(" e. Tlresl' 
are fnend<.' .\ nd noll' VO II 11: II 'e S["; 11 s. 

-I [' il rl'\' DenlsI1n 

Ben's 9 

227-327-68 

kiNkADE, B.EN 

Like Letterman-without the East Coast 
Humor 

Ben's 9 Fun Things to do During Academic Fair 

9. Go to perspective tables, lay a briefcase on 
the table, and ask them if they are "Jim, and 
would accept your mission ... " 
8. When feeling trapped and frustrated with 
the long Iines ... "moo" like a cow, and discuss 
overpopulation. 
7. Ask faculty why "you" should be in their 
program if you're the one forking out $968 a 
quarter. 
6. Sit down at a vacant table with a boxofnrds, 
poker chips and start your own gamblingjoillt. 
5. Sit at vacant table and set up your own 
lemonade and brownies stand. 
4. Ride your quarterhorse into the LIB building 
and rope slow students that are in your way. 
3. Bring a flashlight or headlamp in order to 
see your potential instructor's face. 
2. Start your own program. . 
1. Bring a cardboard separator, recruit four gals 
and four guys and pretend you're Chuck 
Woolery in the "Love Connection" 

LETTERS AND OPINIONS 

~~GRUMPY 
'~ 

CW'enoh 

~RANT 
By Amy Loskota 

For many folks like me, it is so easy to feel 
like a failurr to humanity. You have a strange 
feeling tlrat YOll are the only person that 
mJtters , but tire ani), reason you matter is if 
other people recognize your existence and your 
worth ill a commullity. Why is it thus? Without 
s t'lf ~ l ove, WI;' cannot survive; though mainly 
dependpnt on outside approval that type of 
love wells from within. Drugs and Alcohol can 
free up inhibitions, but th ey are still just a 
sy mptom of that la ck of inner love we all 
experirnce from time te time. Our biggest 
mistake co mrs from when we assuille to be 
higher or greater thall other human beings. To 
assume that some experience in our lifr has 
somehow made us better than another person 
is false. In addition, to assume th at we are 
grra trr than oth ers onl), returns us to the clique 
mentalit), of high schoo l. I knew therr was a 
problem in my gro up of friends wlren I was 
finding it hard tu introduce and includc lIew 
people in our soc ial moments. And I knew 
th erl' was a problem when I began to realize 
how some folks m;lke fun o f my various 
phYSical fault s and l11e. For some reason. Illy 
friends arc particularly crllel. And Iny fri cnds 
arc very reluctant to trust lIew people . Yet, I 
am cruel sOllletimes, too. My occasional (ha
ha l loll' self~estee l1l breeds hyper-cr iti ca lity of 
olhers. It wouldll 't be so bad if tir e disrespect 
didll't blerd ill lLl nllr cla),-Io-day liVl's caus ill g 
others to prejudge you before they eve n ITICl't 
YO II . Wiry is it e:lsy tll make fun of thosl' whll 
do IIllt III into your snc ially developed !lllllc!"! 
Aile.! by rnakill g fun llC 11 1\' , autolnatirall y 
assullii ng '" t h ill gs '" a bOllt Inc (such as 111)' e:l till g 
Ir ab its. lTIy sexualit y, drug use . or lack th rrrn f, 
etc.) mea ns tlrey will never get to knolV thr real 
lIle. 

The faces are false t hl'sr da),s, even whcn 
you reach out to other people you often do not 
get the help you really need. I spent my teen 
years bouncing from counselor to counselor. 
In the times of "tell an adult you are being 
abused," I wa s often told by my trusted 
minister and counselors that my father's 
behavior was my fault, that I shouldn't provoke 
him, and that maybe I should "try and walk in 
his shoes for awhile. n They never tried stopping 
him from terrori zing me. My own mothcr 
couldn't stop it. Thus the damage was clone 
and my ability to trust. . .forevl'f shatterrd. 
Iluman trust is fragil e and our basic essential 
need to be touched and loved is so important. 
When no one touch es you. a~ bring ulltouched 
lo r long past a yea r, depress ion comes like big 
silent blanket. 

Thus, to wake out of my state I started 
cloing pllblic service. First, I believe in jesus's 
teac hings of service and humbl eness. 
Servanthood is a complex idea these days. 
However, as far as I am concerned it is a human 
necessity to serve others in a physical. non
monetary way as a follower of the teachings of 

jeslls Christ. Second, psychologically having 
others dependent upon me and in cru cial need 
of me alld my talents fill s in sOllle of the void 
of hum all contact I feel as a single person. I ca n 
give of myself until m)' energy dries up, but as 
a voluntrer I am always needed and loved. 
Third, in service I always have a place to be and 
so mething to do other th an being forced to 
stand abo ut and be social with the non
servants. I cannot relate to those who have 
blind eyes to the work orthe servan!. who ca n 
sit , or lay about while we work our buns ofr 

Why have so many folks becomr so co ld 
and unfee ling to thr suffering of others these 
days? How call we day after day turn our backs 
on our fell ow mall? Money is not the cure for 
suliering eithr r. True help cO lfles Irol1l ),ourself. 
and your listening ears, your helping hands, 
your soothillg voice. and your caring heart. The 
ll1aniICstatioll of "heart'" does not sec III to hl' 
kit. it is masked with a cold "I don't ca rl''" and 
'"It doesn't eflect me, so what?" altitudr. The 
strange thing is that soml' brlieve despile their 
comlortable <lccommodatioll's, their comlort 
food, and their nice arra), of comlurt dl'vicrs 
that somehow their life merits 1I10re attentioll 
thall th ose who live in cardboard boxes and 
make 13 cents an hour makillg socks IiiI' our 
fee t alld shirts lor our hacks. 11011' did uur trll(' 
internallovc for each other grt stonrwalled"! I 
am telllpted to blal11r capitalistic brainwashing 
and thc cO lltinual fruitl rss searc h for the 
disposable 1-1 01), Gra il, but Ihat would he 
silllplistic. Since I believe ill sl' lI ~de tl'rtnillati o n , 
Ihave to rea li zr t hat it is our dllli re to I'icw th e 
lIled ia alld it is our choice to parti cipat e ill the 
l'conom), as we do. It is 0 111" rhoin' to work lil r 
shallow goa ls .lIld give nu r nl oIH'), Ol'l'r tot he 
upper-dass Illisines.\ pl' ll l'l l' . Thl'l"elill"l'. as Itll' 
failure it is 0111" Llull. We h:II'I'tIlC0l'l' with earh 
Iragedy as it l'Olnl'S alld rhnsl' to react in the 
way lIT will. lillt as I' l'LJ l'k wht! dl' ll' J"lnill l' Oll!" 

oll'n Ca te s, I\'e ha w th l' L"ilUi cl' to li .\ Il' n, to 
olllreach. th r choice to be unafr;tid . and th l' 
choice to be human beillgs instead of 1101110 
sa piens. 

I wOlild like- to say farew ell to my 
classmate Rory, a IrIlow performer ill our play 
"Life is a Dream'" as through this story. In the 
days of long, long ago, when the land was in 
stagnation the people would ask a man to rome 
forward to become the King Stag. During that 
year even if others had to starve to feed him, 
down to the vrry mother's milk, he was fed and 
clothed in great grandeur. No home was closed 
to him, he could lay with an)'onr he wished, 
and his off~pring would be blessed. Whrn th e 
spring came after the long winter with grrat 
ceremony he wOlild be dreked with !lowers and 
an antlered crown alld sent out into the forrst. 
There he would choose his death i"or the benefit 
of the land . His ashes wrre spread out across 
th e land and the Earth was richened by his 
sacrifice. In those da),s they belirved ever),thing 
happens for a rrason and fro 111 deat h rises n('w 
life. It is the way ollr universe works. From this 
sadness will come hope and still each day we 
rise and greet our bright hope for tomorrow. 
Peace, on your journey. 

How to submit: Please bring or address all 

responses or other forms of commentary to the Cooper Point Journal office in CAB 
316. The deadline is at4 p.m. on Friday for the following week's edition. The word 

limit for responses is 450 words; for commentary it's 600 words, ' 
The CP] wants to use as much space as possible on these pages for letters and 

opinions. Therefore, in practice, we have allowed contributors to exceed the word 

limit when space is available. When space is limited, the submissions are prioritized 

according to when the CPJ gets them. Priority is always given to Evergreen students. 

please note: the CP] does not check its e-mail daily; the arrival of e-mailed 

letters may be delayed and may cause the letter to be held until the following issues. 

We will accept typed submissions, but those provided on disk are greatly 

appreciated, 

All submissions must have the author's name and phone 

Simple Simon's Politics 
The upco ming presidential eirct iOIl has beell sound-biting at Illy heels with illore political 

SplJts than feminine hygiene ads on TV. Today I receiVl'd a telephune ca ll ITo 111 Dan Lewis of Channel 
-1l1e\\'s. He was conducting a survey and wall ted 10 know wluch candidate I was gO lllg to vote for 111 
the primary election. \-lis phone call selltlll l:' scurrying to the car t rrtrieve r~ly ullopl'f1rd absl'll t('e 
ballot which I was sllfr was in a pile of mail U1lthe floor of the front seat. It flllall), turn rd uJlln my 
biology book marking protein sYllthesis. 

The privilegeufvoting was an inspiration to write Illy first political poem. I would like to dedicate 
this poem to all'"Greelier Gerzers" like myselfwho vote faithlllll )' ('\"Cry election. VVaslrington State's 
political systelllllla), 1I0t be perlect but onl), we voters have tlrr registered right tll complain abollt it. 

Simple SiIIlUII 's Politics 

The LIS Pres. is not our choice, 
We nerd not wurry or (lI SS. 

Dur Legislators fronl our states, 
Choose vo ters who vote lor us. 

A seLTl't bunch of citi ze ns, 
(I don't know where the), comr fr OIll. ) 

Wait till ollr votes are in the box. 
Theil their votes override thelll. 

Fi('flOral Coll rgl' is th eir lIalllC'. 
Thl'ir ,:ampus is unknown, 
A lIllth~y l' itl"lthe President , 
jllst th cl11 and Ihelll alone. 

I'Vl' never seen th eir ca lilpus. 
The eil'ctors hide th eir faille. 

Their course ofs tudy is 1I0t known. 
I\utthl' Prl'sident is their ga lll t', 

Aneitctor wurk.\ so very harJ , 
To krep hilllself Ir01l1 showi ng, 

\'v' hill' chnosillg a (ount ry's President , 
Wi th out thl' ["Ul ilitry kn owin g. 

I'vl' Ilel'er met an elector. 
I'l'l' Ill'vn 1'1'(' 11 secn Ilill'. 

ililt I C;1I1 S:I)" lI'illHlul :t doubt. 
- Arline Fullerton Iwollldill wallt to Ill' <IIH'. 

What about Tacoma? 
I have hee ll involVl'J with TESC li'cHIi 1 9~!)· 

199t;. 
I post yo u, the CPj alld TESC/Olyillpia 

COl IlInunit y Ollt of frust ration, a IIgcr, alld a !arlTl. 
Il seems that the 'lilly reminder that I have of 
being a member of the "Evergreen ComlTlunit y" 
is a wack-o $37 equipment fCc frolll Lab Stores. 
Now dOli 't ge t me wrong, I used to work there as 
a Work-Study studellt m)'sr lf. and I apprrciate 
the people involved with sc ielltific acadrmia at 
TESC a great deal, hut.. . 

Tire last dat r of my attendan ce was Fall 
Quarter, 1996. I was 1I0t '"invoirrd" for this ulltil 
I ~)!1 9. Classic "'Evergreen"' . 

I do not want to rant about Illy inahilit y to 
work well withill th e framework IJf tire lEse 
bllreaucratic environment , but I do Iravr SW ill' 

isslles with you folks at the Olympia Ca mpus. 
I rrc"lItly visited the Ta("o n13 Calilpus. and 

pickc'd up a cup), oCthe CPj . I was disappoillted 
that tlrere sermed to be no connection bet\vecn 
Olympia and Tacoma. The Tacoma Campus is 
gllillg through some exciting changes, and tire 
entire TESC cOlllmunit y coilid gainusrful insight 
b), understanding what tlrose changes are. I 
would hope that the CPj could oprn a public 
dialog to involvrTacom3 students and stafTmure 
ofien(polls, articles. etc. .. ), alld to foster a greatrr 
level of understanding that the Tacoma students 
and stali-arr IIlcmbers of th e TESC '"commllnit y" 
just as much as thosr in Olympia. 

The at her "topic" I would like to comment 
on i~ the article I review cd in Volume 28 / 
NUlilber 17(Feb. 17, 20(0) about th e Student 
Coalition . 

I was involvrd briefly with Ihe Bike Shop 
in 19!)(j , and IIn dersta li d the 1ll'ed for 
clJurdinati on and communica ti on ailiong the 
,t lldl' lIts and stalf at TESe. What '" blows Illy 
mind'" is thi s information I read ahou t th e 
"Stlldl'nt Covefllment" mOVP1l1e1l1. 

My understanding of th e intri cate 
working(s) ofStuci rnt Group(s) and the S&A in 
gene ral is lilli ited, partially because th e 
'" inlrastTllC ture" of the Student Board made no 
sense to llIe The whole bureaucratic assembly 
seemed to me to be a bit self~ se rving, but I 

understand that this viewpoint isa common one 
l<lr sOllirone wlru is outside of an influential 
working-group. 

I am 100 percellt against any form of 
monetarily compensated Student Government. 
Thr thought of community cohesiveness , 
CUlllll?ctivity, and fair-representation are valuable 
ideals, but I do not see how this can be ga ined 
through paying "elected" people. 

Therr are oth er methodologies to 
accomplish this goal , as N. Larson mentioned ill 
his letter to the community(CPj 02/17/2000. pg. 
X). From the impressioll that was given by the 
Irollt page articleCStudellt Coalition Survives 
Mutilly"), the members most interested ill 
promot in),\ student governnwnt at TESC(in any 
f<lrIlI) , arc Irllstrated to the point llfhostility. 

Is this good"! Is the TESC administration 
not '"open" r llough on student issues? What 
products or se rvicrs would the "S tud ent 
Covernlllent" perfo rm? On·line polling of 
students"! Who ge ts to vote? .. and at what levrl 
of polling will democracy, fairness, and honest 
reprrsrlltation be served"! .. . ;' percent, 20 
percen!'? How many opinions and viewpoints 
will be marginalized, lost , or mis-represented 
during the process of legislation? Ca n the 
community br assured of relevant consensus on 
import ant issurs, or just th e opportunity lor 
special illterestlobbing? 

I believe that "you get out ofTESCwhat YO Li 
put into it". It is your 01'1' 11 personal '"ball-game'" , 
and if the community really wants to put a 
another layer of pseudo-politica l activism ami 
burea ucratic policy into the mix, thell I rea lly 
wonderwhal "We", the '"Evergreen Commullit)''', 
will ge t back Ollt of it. 

I apprecia tr till' oppor tunity to share my 
thollghts wit h thr CPj. studellts. and stafl of 
TESt 

I apologi7,l' in advallCe for an}' stateml'nt 
or co millellt that '" upsrts" llIembers of the 
communit y, but I also Il-rl justilied in rxpressi llg 
111)' thoughts and (eelings co mpletely, alld to the 
Ilill extent of my civil rights. 
-Chad Akins 
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Basketball S'eason Ends 
Despite Valiant Effort 
By Molly Erickson 

The Evergreen men's 
basketball team hatl high hopes 
for atlvancing in the Cascatle 
Conference post-season 
tOllrnament. Unfortunately, 
Oregon Tech had somet hin g 
else in mimi with their 100-1:\4 
victory over the Geotlucks last 
Wednesday, in Klamath Falls, 
Oregon. 

With 1,3 00 fans 
supporting the Owls , Oregon 
Tech jum petl Ollt to a x-o lead 
in which Evergr~en was nl'ver 
able tu recover. 

ph()(o by Brandon Beck 

"We really hit the three 
ea rly anti that got the crowd 
behind us," said Owls head 
coach Dan Miles as hi s team 
advanced to the conference 
semifinals for the sixth straight 
season . "I am really proud of 

Senior Wayne "Wizard" Carlisle and Tuggie Spencer; the dishes 
done. 

our young men and their effort-t hi s is a fine 
Evergreen team." 

Despite the lus s, Evergreen put up an 
excellent fight, with Abel Koeltzow adtling a 
caree r high :10 points and seniors Kenny 
Robinson and Casey jones adding 11 points a 
piece. 

"Our seniors playetl with a lot of heart anti 
determination tlown the stretch," Geoducks heatl 
coach john Barbee said of his three se niors' last 
game. 

Evergreen's determina tion cuuldn't, 
however, stop the Owls' amazing shooting 
performance. 

"Our keys to the game were tlefensiVt' 
intensity, checking out on boards , anti execution 
un offense," sa id Evergreen head cuach john 
Barbee. "We didn't get back in transition and the 
huzzsaw got us." 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Swimming-

The Owls' tlefense kept Trelton "Tuggie" 
Spencer to 14 points, who holds the thirtl place 
Conference scoring list with over :W points per 
game. Spencl'r also leads the cunference in steals 
(3.6 spg) and is second un tlw Geoduck team in 
rebuunding (3.9 rpg). 

"We focused on Spencer, wanting to make 
him work 94 fee t for 40 minutes," Miles said. 
"'{egan and Gerald Bostun tlitl an excellent job 
on him , and that pul Evergreen at a 
disadvantage." 

The absence of Aaron Foy, due to a knee 
injury, may also have been a factor in thrir loss. 

The Evergreen men's basketball te am 
ended Iheir season with a respectable 13-13 
record and looks f()rwartl to being full-fledged 
members of the Cascade Conference and playing 
a full-league schedule for the third consecutive 
year. 

March 1-4, NAIA National Championships @ Burnaby, Canada 

Women's Tennis-
March 4, vs Southern Oregon @ Olympia WA-lla.m, 

Roller Hockey-
All Levels Welcome-Wed, 7:30-9:30p,m, wi sticks and Sun, 3:30-

5:30p,m. wi balls in Sports Pavillion near HCC 

Volleyball Club-
Man, and Wed, 6-9p,m. in the eRC 

Books & Tools for the 
Mystical and Magical 

Open 11 - 6 Man-Sa t 

Tarot d Rune Readings; Ask 

a hout our Book Exc hange 

and astrological services. 

Tuggie Spencer gets funky, like he always does. 

Evergreen Has 
a Tennis Team? 
by Molly Erickson 

We most certainly do, and their first 
match of the season was held this last 

Wednesday, at the University of Puget 
Sound in Tacoma, WA. 

Although they traveled with a sparce 
fO llr men and three women and were 
seriollsly lac king in experience, the tennis 

team was ready to face their opponent, the 

UPS Loggers. 
Appa rently, the Logge rs were also 

rea dy, as Ihl:'y defeated th e Geod ucks in 
every match . UPS simply outnumbered Jnd 
l llit matched the Gree ners. 

"These !lirls have been playing tennis 
for yea rs. ' wa s a comment made by the 

Geoduck's head coach . Rick Harden. 
The Ceo du cks have dramati c:div 

i mpn\\'ed t h mughuu t t heir season wi t h onlv 
t ll'O piavers returning from Ias.t ;ea r. 

:\I thou gh they have J long and ardullus 
season before them, these Greeners seem to 

be readv for t he task as the women prepare 
for their tirst home ga me this Saturday a t 

11 a.m. 

ph oro by Brondon Beck 

Geoducks Head 
to Nationals 
By Molly Erickson 

Evergreen placed third at the Central 
Washington Invitational last weekend, 
competing against NCAA Divis ion II 
powerhouse, Central Washington. 

Freshmen Ryan Miyake had an 
outstanding weekend as he broke the 200-
butterfly school record and qualified for 
nationals in three events: the 200·fly, 200· 
back, 400-IM, 500-free, and the1650-free. 

Everyone seemed to be breaking 
records, as junior Bonnie Martin swam the 
fastest 100·breast stroke time in Evergreen 
history (1:13.25). Martin will participate 
at Nationals in the 100-breast stroke and 
the 200-free. 

:vIatt Heaton also qualified for 
nationals in the 400-1 M, 200·free, and the 
:Z OO-medley. 

These three talented Geoducks will 
head to Burnaby, B.C., March 1-4 . to 

I participate in the NAIA ;\Jational Meet. 
I Support these Creeners in their quest for 

vict ory! 

~6=1=O==C=a=lu=m==b=i(l=S=~t=.=S~VV==~(~)=ly~m=p~ia~,~VV~A~9=8=5=0=1==(3=6=O=)=3=5=2=-4=3=4=9==! l.~ .. __ ~G_O_Od_L~U~Ck_' E~v~er~gr~ee~n~!~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~======~l 
OL YMPIA CHILD CARE CENTER I 

-Nationally 
Certified 

Westside (Near Campus) 
420 McPhee Rd SW 

943-3571 

-Ages 12 months 
. to 6 years 

-Working Connections ~ 
(DSHS) Accepted ~ 

-Sliding Fee Scale 0 C C C 
Openings Available 

Call Now to 
Enroll Your Child 

lazmines 
.. Many vegetarian dishes 

.. Homemade pastas and 
raviolis 

.. Sunday brunch 

-- Full cocktail service·'----' 
now available 

119 West 5th L\ue Downtown Olympia 360-786-6590 
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Grateful l)ead 

shows in 

their entirety ... 

f'riday. march 10 

B:OO pm 

C!apitol Theatre 

206 :E 5th ffve 

~Iympia 

~10 ad", / ~1::! door 

Tix at 'ficRetmaster 

& Ralnv Dav Records 

200U W 11arMson 

01vmpia 

• 
I 

)Ave the 
rART~ 

•• , ANt> A bvck-twehtr-fiv(I 
oN A b liS' "d'" r, ~ w"eN~Ye,.. 

l'o\A SHo IN YOl4r 

Sbde"t I.P, 
mln/err;/y T ran S I ! 

Students of The Evergr".. State College taking 
counu for credit CIII ride FR£E on ItItereity Transit! 
Jnt sho~ your Stumt 1.0. with current term 
Slicker .. tIIe .. lS", ".It's that easy! 

FOR TRIP PLANNING CALL t T CUSTOMER SERvtCE AT 786·1881 
OR CHECK OUT OUR WEBStTE WWW INTERCtTYTRANSITCOM 

Anita Hensley 
StlJli\! 

"Specia liling in F 0;\ L gl, lpn,n 'l" 

Ppp,m. Color & W oxinq 

A.ndreo', Sot, n 
) ILI Hurr;\on Avo. i"\X ' 

C)I'Irnp;" , W oo. 

(360) 3!>]·GII1 
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~a Books 
Ol"""i.'o I.org"" Independf!llt BooUtor" 

Student Discount 
1 Q<X) Off New Texts 

We buy books everyday! 
509 E. 4th Ave. • 352·0123 

\Ion- III to-II , Fn & ~.I t 1 (J.t" ~und." 1 t .:; 

Summer Jobs 
For the 

Environment 
S3000 to S5000/Summer 

ampaign to Save i erness, 
Endangered Species 

and to Reduce Toxic Pollution 
Make a Difference! 

o ices in Over 30 States 
Campaign to Save the 

Environment 
1·800·75·EARTH 
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ftuMtUuj 3.02.00 

9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Aria Dance and Art Show in LIB 1000. 

7 p.m. 
Queer Film Nighl at the Edge in A-Dorm. 
(;ather to watch queer movies, hang out , 
eat popcorn ~nd discuss the films . 

7 to 10 p.m. 
MindsCleen Film :-.Jigh t in Lecture Hall :). 

7:30p.m. 
(lpell mil' at the HCC. Sign up at 8 p.III. , 
rioses at 9 p.ln. 

Frtidluj 3.04.00 

6 a.m, to midnight 
"i ngdolll Art & Scit'nn's Ex h i bi t ion and 
:\rchaeologv Exhibition throughout the 
l.ihrarl'. Free for st ud ents. $S donation 
suggE'sted for gt'llera l admission. 

6 p.m. 
l lpl'n discussion Ollthe I$aha 'i faith. Contact 
l\lisha at 95(i-9:Z8:Z IrlI' llIl'et ing rlal'l~ and lar 
IlIon'illi rlrlll:ltilli l 

-; p.m. 
l:lZz/ llip Ilup at Oh'lllpi;1 \\urld '\I'\lS \"i lll 
:-'; llll/l'illl' (~uart l' t 

7:30 p.m. 
Ihe; ll llS 01 CI, llla : \ll h'l"nin,L! " I' C111 Ill'.' i 

\lusi " I lann· ;111,1 "1"11('"111'" (II ' III " 1{(' cil ;i1 
11;11 1. :».~ <';(,II I'r ;iI alllll!."I OI,. I'l' ! 1I10rl' In ,'ll, 
l';iI I Klili- liK: !, 

Student Group Meetings 
-'wl"l/il Hillr sllle/ell! ~r(llll) , 

ill/imI/Uli(J1I 10 CAB 316 (lr ("(/1/ 
X66-6()()() ro213. 

AFISH t)(u\'(lcates for Illiproving Sa llllOll 
11 ;lhital. "·{ec lin gs are at :I p.m. 011 
V\ l'dnesdays in CAl) 3~O 
The Bike Shop is a place where you can Corlle 
li x yom bicycl e with tools provided by thl' 
shOI)' Schrdules lilr thcir hOllrs arc posted 
in th e CAB and the Library. For more 
illlorm~tioll ca ll Murphy or Scott at xo:)9~1. 

EARN works to promote aWafcncss about 
animal rights & vegetarianislTl on and otI 
calli pus. rvlec tings are on Wednesdays 0) 
4:30 p. m. in CAB 320. Contact Briana 
Watns or Dcirdre Coulter @ xGS:,S. 
Emergency Response Team (ERT) i, :1 

student run learn that is trained in advanced 
First Aid and Urban Search and Rescu e ill 
preparation for a disaster or emergency- It 
meets on Mondays @ 5:30 p.m. ill thl' 
Housing Community Cellter. Contact Ian 
Maddaus for more info: 
ert@elwlla.evergreen.edu. 
ERe i~ an environmental resource center for 
political and eco logical information 
concerning local bioregional and global 
environmental issues. Meetings arc 
Wednesdays @ 3 p.m. in LIB 3S00. Ca ll 
x67R.J, 3rd floor orCAB building for inlo. 
The Evergreen Medieval Society is 
Evergreen's branch of the Soc iet y for 
Creat ive Anachronisms. They meet 

SatwttUuj 3.04.00 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Kingdom Art & SCil'lll'eS bhibition and 
Archaeology Exhibition throughout the 
Librar y. Free for students, $:' donal ion 
suggested ('or general admissioll. 

3 to 5 p.m. 
Irish Dance VVorkslHlp in CRe 1 Hi. 

_Sponsoreo hI' the Ninth Wavt'. 

7p_m. 
"The Flint Cavaliers" l .ospel.'iingers 
periclrm at the New Life Baptist Church . 
Admission is $10 dOllation. For Illore info, 
call 456-581 5. 

SuutUuj 3.05.00 

7p.m. 
Opl'n pONr)' mil' at Olympia World News. 

lftoucUuj 3.06.00 

3 p.m. 
Cl'ndrrQueer Film Fr.~tiv ;.d Planning 
11Il't'ting ill the EQA office (CAB 314). 

!\l1llldal's at 4:3(J 1>.111 il l (".\ 1\ 3L O hI' th e 
ltlllchl's. I:or ililo ca ll t\lll), I.o.,knla xli4 t:!. 
Evergreen Students for Ou-ist Illl'l't ~ Ml Hlll:I\,\ {fn 
7 p. ll!. ill LI B ~130 tu disnlss lst and ~btcentlll"\" 
Christianit y, the similarities and dillcrencl' ~. 

The Evergreen Swing Club (the other TESC) 
wei co llics ANYONE wilo is interested in 
dancing to Join liS IClr !i'ec' weekly lesson~. WI' 
pruvide a place to learn and pract ice hoth Ea\t 
Coas t and Lind)' swing. Mectings are 
Thursdays (pi 711.111. OIl 1 st!loor oftl l(, lihr:ll" \' 
and @ ~:30 p.m. Satu rda y~ in the II< C 
Contact David Yales @t!ljli-19XX lilr ini ll. 
Film This Hand~-un Filmmaking, Film Forllln , 
and visiting artist. Mrelings are ('I'ery 
Wednesday 3-S p.m. in Lab I I047. Contact 
VVil1 Sillith @ 867-%9:; or e-mail him (II): 
l"ilrn _ this @hotmail. co m for more 
information . 
Flamenco Club illl'Cts in (R( 3Hj II-OIII nooll 
10 3 p.m. Ca ll Anna @ 376-1409 or e-mail 
01 ylla menco(tyll ot Ina i I.cOIIi. 
Jewish Cultural Center: strivc~ tu creatl' an 
ope n co mmunit y for jews and others 
in lerested on th e EvergrC'l'n campus. Meetings 
arc 2 p.m. ill CAl) :l~0 in j.C.C Ca ll Shmucl or 
Dajda @ xlj4~3. 
MECHA & LASO Illeet every Wcdlll'sday at (j 
p.m. in CAB 320 ill the Mccha Offic('. Ca ll 
.rvlecha x6143 or LA SO (i:,S3 for infi). 
Middle East Resource Center slrives to providl' 
an aca demic resource and cultural 
connections tu ~tudents and the comlmllilty 
at large . They meet on Monday 5:30 p.m. - 7 
p.m. CO il tact Youse( Fahoum 352-7757 for 
info. 
Native Student Alliance is committed to 
building cross-cullura l awareness to better 
co nceptuali ze how people from diverse 

- -<flen~r--.-

T ~tUUj 3.07.00 

6t08p.m, 
Students for Evergreen Student Coahtillll 
meeting in CA B 320. 

7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Folkdances frolll around the world al t ht' 
Olympia Ballro(1I11.. Easy dances begin at 
7 :30 p.nl. :\ preset progralll follows at 8 
p.lll .. intermediate dances at 8:30 p.m., 
and all requests lakenuntil j() p.m. Frt'e lar 
lirst timers and students. otherwise $3 
donation. 

WetLtMtUuj 3.08.00 

Sometime in the day 
The Genera l Education DTF will be 
around in the Library Lobby to hear what 
YOLi think of proposed lurrinllulll 
changes. 

Ip.m. 
H~A ;dl qUl'ers discllssion grollp LlH 
3;,()Il. 

6p.m. 
Croup Illl"llll'rly kllOW11 ;1\ Dirl'rl Al·tlPII 
Network nll'l'ts al I'r ,lxi s (arross frolll Orca 
I~ooks) . 

6p.m. 
WashPi rg holds t hl'i r COrl' II H'('I ing ill SU\ 1 
~~ 1 ;,7 

o D.IT' tn Y ., . 

Pri'l) lI \1 1!' 1I ) h i'" I. I, I ! " 

1'11,llicilv call \lalld 10,l!l'llin witl) otli l'l 
indigl'noll\ grol'l' \ . Tilc'\" nH' l' l Mnlldavs (0 

IHHlIl inlhl' Ihird iJoorolth l' (',\ 1\ . ('alllVkg;111 
or Cori llne {fl ' x(j 10:, lilr ilii n. 
The Ninth Wave: The Evergreen Celtic 
Cultural League i, ul'tiicaled to expillring alld 
t I"a n\lll i tt ing cil it II ra I t rad i t ion ~ of till' grea tn 
Ce lti ,' I li;l\pm;1 M('vi ings arc Wcdlll'sriay\ in 
1.111 3ill:.:! (II) 11J.111. For ililo c;1I1 xli749 or I'mail 
(Iii http / /: l~I~.~ll.lli. :J O / mersl / lllablls/ 
l'cd fralnl's .h 11111 
Percussion Club seeh to l'nlianCl' percllssiv(' 
lill' at Ew'rgrc·l' ll. Itllll'l'b Wl'dn(,sdays (Iy 7:.10 
p.lll . ill the Longhollsc. Ca ll Elipli or Tamara 
at x(ii\79 {ilr info. 
Prison Action Committee 1111'('1 , ('v cr y 
Wednesday at 3::10 p.m . on tlil' tliird lIour of 
thl' CAli in til l' cOllches inli-ont of th e mural. 
(a ll x li 74~) for rnore inforlll~li()n . 

SEED works to IIllite Ilalllrl', cll iture and 
tcchniqlll'~ to reintegratl' Ihc' nel'd\ of human 
soc iety wilhin the balJnl'l' of n;IIIIH'. SEED 
meeh Tllllr~days al S p.rn. ill I.ah II ("(lOIn 
224L. C dl Craig or james al x:,1l1 ~I lor rnore 
info. 
Sexual Harassment and Assault Prevention 
Education (SHAPE) o{krs r(,~ollrc('s . pbns 
events, and edllcatl's anout the prevl'nt ion 01 
sexlla l vioic-nce/ assallit erg Ev('rgrt'ell and 
wit hin the large'r comlllunity. They IIwet 
Mondays ((I} 3:30. For 1II0r(' ililill"lilalioll call 
at xG7L4 ur stop by thc oflicl' in the t Ii inll100r 
of the CAl) . 
Slightly West is Evergreen's ofticia Iii terary arh 
magazine. Mcetings are Wrdnc~days 1: 30 
p.m. -2:30 p.m., and oftice Ii ours arl' 12 p.m .. 
4 p.rn , Call x6879. or go to tlie 3rd Ilour ofC AB 
to lind out more. 
The Student Activities Board is a ~tucknl 

• r • 

7 to 9:30 p.m. 
Internalional VVornen's Day Celebration in 
OIYlilpia at Madison Elelliell tary School. 
Includes Oriss i danc ing. Adrn ission is frel' , 
although $:; donations are welcome. For 
mort' info. call 943-31Lli. 

9 to 11:30 p.m. 
Open mil' at Hallnah's, 1:Z3 5th Ave SW, 
downlown Olympia. 21+. 

TftuMdruj 3.09.00 

7p.m. 
(~ueer Film Night at the Edge in A-DorllI . 
Cather to watch queer movies, hang oul, eat 
pOp.c.Ofll and discuss the films . 

7to 10 p.m. 
Mindscrt'en Fi lm Night in Lecture Hall 3. 

7:30p.m. 
Opl'lllllic at Ihl' liCe. Sign lip at 8 p.m ., 
closes at 9 lUll. 

~ 1""1I1' rC' I'(l Il \ible lor tlie- alln (" alioll ()f 
,llldl'lll fl'l"> . MI'I,t, MOlldal"' and 
\Vl'dnl'sday, frnlll ·1 . Ii p.nl eel in IOllch 

wit Ii jo(' CrmlHlllg lor inlo . 
Student Arts Council spcl"I ah z(', in all JrI 

and hill shows. MCTt ings held Wecin('sday\ 
(iil4ll.1ll. in the pit oftht, :lrd fl. CA lI . Cet in 
touch willi Lam;1 Moore xli41~ or in till' 
S&'A of lice lor inlil. 
Students for Evergreen Student Coalition 
II1rets in CAlI :11:' from () to i\ p.llI. 
Students For Free Tibet lIleets Wednesdays 
0J 1 p.m. ill Lib L221. Contact Lanccy at 
xG493 lor morc information . 
Umoja (a Swahili word for Unity) attelllpts 
to capture the interest of the Evergreen 
comrnlllli ty who ~re of African desc('nl. 
Their purpose is to create a place in the 
Evcrgre('n commllnity which teaches and 
pruvides activities for African-American 
studrnts at Evergreen. Meet ings are@ 1 :30 
p.nl. Oil Wedn {'sdays in CA l) 3~() . Ca II xli781 
lur iliio. 
Union of Student Workers seeks to create 
and maintaill a voice of collec tive support 
lor student workers. Meelings are 
Wednesday (tIl ~ p.m. in l.2220. Info: Steve 
or Robin xli09S. 
Women of Color Coalition s(leks to ["[eate a 
'pace that is fr ee of racism , sexism, 
IWlIloplwbia, c1assism , xenophohia, and all 
forms uf oppression, so IY C can work 
co llectively 011 Issues that COllcefll women 
ofro illr. MC'el ings are the lst &. 3rd Tuesday 
of every month @ 3:30. Ca ll Fatema or 
Tt"resa 0J x 6001; lilr more information. 
Yoga Club meet s in CAl) 315 Mondays 
Wednesdays. and Fridays 12-1 :30 p.IIl ., and 
Thursdays 12 :30-L p.m .. Bring ideas! 
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